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IS( .. Athletes 

, , 

Expellecl..· for 1~lai<ms Ford,Forced" 
SUI Can-Can Dancers 

, , 

Kiyoing--fop. 
AMES IA'I - Three freshmen ath. 

. !etC! 'Bt Iowa State College - two 
of them members of the freshtnan 
football squad - . were dropped 
from school Thursday after an al· 
tercatlon In which a student po. 
liceman was beaten. 

~EI'ect <·Ike' 90nations-
"Suspended indefinitely" were 

Robert' James Jeffrey, 19, Wyano 
dotte, Mich.; William Larian, 20, 
Detroit, Mich., and RonaM D. 
Schoeneman, 20, Oak Park. Ill. 

SChoeneman transferred here 
from fllinois U. in January and 
had not played football , college of· 
facials' said. He was a physical 
education student. Larion was 
listed as a transfer ieom the Uni· 
cverslty of South Carolina and Jef· 
frq. frorp Michigan State College. 
Botli were on the frcshman squad 
last' fall. 

Richard Conrad, 24, a senior 
from Belle Plaine, Iowa, said the 
trio was involved in a beating he 
sllffered on the campus last 'Friday 
light. He said he was "knocked 
out." Conrad is a parking lot of· 
ficlal. 

c ' 

A student·faculty committee on 
student government, after an in· 
vestigation into the incident, an· 
nounced it was recommending that 
the' three athletes "be suspended 
from 'Classes for an il\definlte per· 
iod for conduct unbecoming an 
Iowa State College student." 

'Dr. James H. Hilton, president 
of Iowa State, said he concurred 
in 'the recommendation. 

Vince Agree. 
,Head Football Coach Vince de 

Francesca, late Thursday said : 
''The athletic department has reo 

ceived wonderful cooperation from 
the faculty and ( am in full a~cord 
wit!) the cO(llmittee's decision this 
alteJ1loon. " 

The committee statement sai4 
ilB action was "a result of an as· 
sault" and added that a suspended 

- • studt!llt'"''may ~st future rein· 
~tement." . 

There' was no immed.iate word 
from the three stlldents as to 
whether they would later seek rc· 
adplisslon. 

Conrad said the beating incident 
occurred lit the rear of Friley 

, flail, men's dormitory. He said he 
\\85 knocked down and "knocked 
unconscious." "[ don't know how 
maoy times they hit me while r 
was out," he said. He said he was 
not injured aside from bumps on 
his head. 

• f 

Weather Balloons 

Iy aLOON LillY 

A report of an abundance of cosmic ray radiation In the upper atmos
pbcrc sent SUI physicists rushing Thursday to set up equipment aDd 
lend a balloon rig Aloft to record thc rays. 

Prof. James Van Allen, head of the SUI PhysiCS Department. reo 
ceived a phone call at 8 a.m. from * * * 

\ Ua1l1 Aow ... Pile'., 
THESE CAN·CAN DANCERS will perform at Club Cabaret tonight in the I_a Memorial Union. Practtcill9 
for the Parisian entertainment are, left to right, W.ndv Stri.f, AI, De. Moines; Dot Thompson, Al, C,.I
ton; Margi Wickard, Al, Des Moines; Janet 9t-ic:e, A2, Knoxville, and Katherin. (Muffy) F.lb, A3, POltvlHe. 
(Story on Page 3.) 

Three men and one woman were nominated as candidates for the 
Iowa City Board of Education by a bi·partisan selection committee 
Thursday night. 

Nominated on five separate ballots were: 

The W.ath.~ 

Warmer 

. & 

Rain 

John A. Nash, 504 Grand Ave., wholesale grocer in Iowa City for 3& 
years and a member of the Cham· ------------
ber of Commerce and Rotary Club. Generally wllnner weather for 

Earl Y. Sang5ter, Aldous Flower Says Cuts for Iowa Friday will change as cold· 

:::'~e~mic~%:i ~~:dE~~~~:r~ St., .. • .. :~i:!: f~~e~ew~~t~:nla~~~ 
Paul J. Frank, 520 Clark St., N . U day or early Saturday, the weath· 

manager of the Iowa City Bottling egroes p er bureau reported . 
Works, former coach at Grinnell .. Today should see drizzling rtlln 
College, and a member of Elks, 

John Simpson, a professor at the 
University oC Chicago. Simpson Is 
in chl\Tge of a cosmic ray moni· 
toring station on Mt. Climax. Colo. 
The station physicists had told him 
there had been an unusual inerease 
in thc mysterious streams of nu· 
clear particles from outer space. 

Chante SUlpected 
Van Allen said that he had sus· 

peeted a change in cosmic radio 
ation alter an SUI astronomer, Ted 
Stecher, G, Iowa City, told him 
earlier this week that the sun had 
an unusually large amount of sUn 
spots. . 

"We are investigating a theory 
some changes in' cosmic radl· 

ation are aSSOCiated with sun 
spots," Van Allen said. 

He added that such changes in 
cosmic rays had been recorded 
only four previous times. 

Van Allen said that SUI physi. 
cists hurried to make preparatiolls 
for the balloon flight after the call, 

Reck., ea .. Moose, and American Legion. T B b fl'Qm the south in tile morning. 
M h I 0 a r ers and scattered thunderstorms in rs .. Step en G. Dar lng, 4al . S'I _ '" "Balloons were secured and a ra· 

Summit Ave., former Iowa CIty the afternoon and eveniilg to dio transmitter and geiger counter 
school leacher. cover the state. were placed In a rocket case," Van 

The four candidates were chosen Merle . Fowler, secretary oC the High temperatures for ~owa Allen said. Usually filghts use gon· 
from fifteen men and four women Iowa CIty Barbers Union. said c· tod d dolas but the r.ocket case was al. W dn d th t "It' t th ' Ity ay arc E:xpecte to range " ~uggested at a preliminary meeting . e. es ay a s up 0 e ID; ' ready assembled and so it was 
of the selection committee. Five dl.vldual bBrber ~heth~r ,?r not he from 40·50 degrees aoave zero. used, Van Allen continued. 
men withdrew. WIll cut a Negroe s hair. At 1:30 p.m. the physicists drove 

Non.Partisan Grollp The newly·formed Community , M rI' . ' to the rear of the sur Fieldhouse 
Council on Race Relations said om a In ' with' the ~uipment. The yellowisb. 

The selection committee, com· Tuesday that a major objective in • . ~ tan ballpon~ were inflated with 
posed of 10 Democrats and 10 Re· its program of impro.vlng Iowa r helium one by one until their dl· 
publicans, rcpresented Iowa City City race relations, was investiga· B ameters measured about B feet. 
precincts and the school district tion of any discrimination which ens' on on', TV Three balloons are usually used for 
area outside Iowa Gity. Seventeen may exist in local barber shops. such a flight but after fUling ~ 

Huge-Blowup 
Noled on·, Sun 

LONDON I.fI-An explosion equal 
to the force of a mj))ion hydrogen 
bombs erupted 011 the sun Thurs· 
day, causing a startllng cosmic 
ray bombardment on the earth. 

Dr. Tbomas Gold of the Royal 
Greenwich Observatory. in an· 
nouncing this "remarkable event" 
said the jump iq cosmic ray In· 
tensity beean at 3:45 a,m.-9:45 
p.m. Feb,' 22 CST-and lasted 
about two hours . 

At its hcla~ the earth was get· 
ting more than double its usual 
amount· of costnlc rays. 

Gold described the explosion on 
the sun as a narc. It occurred 
over an area greater tban the en. 1l4REE EIGHT.FooT di.meter 
tire earth. Its power was so great ... lIeenl (circled) c:.rry their 
It was almost beyond buman com· payl .. d of a g.ige, counter and 
preheosjon. ,"Ie trantmitter '" ever Fink· 

MIni... H,lemIts bine to record c:osmic raYI, 
To put..J&. iIItA.. 80IbeWpat more 

compre~enSlblc terms, Gold said 
the force at the Bolar outburst 
could be IiIteJ1ed to that of a mil. 
llon hydrogell bombs going off all 
at once. 

lrain-Wreck 
ills-,Five In Chicago, Unive~sity of Chica· 

go scientists said the outburst of 
cosmic raY4 was still continuiU 
at 3:30 p.m. CST Thursday but lit 
a diminished fate. ODENTON, Md. 1m - Five per· 

The University of Iowa launched sons were killed and at least 62 
a balloon night to record the hospitalized Thursday night when 
bombacdment in the upper at. the Pennsylvania Railroad's Em· 
mospoore. bassy, 8O·mile·an·hour Washington 

members of the committee were The council's membership in· third one, a weak spot was located. 

Negroes Won't present at the f!1eeting Thu~sday cludes several Iowa City clergy· WASHINGTON INI- Sccrptary of ~ spare .had been brought along 
conducted by chairman FranCIS W. men and SUI students. Chairman Is Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson said and was mflated. ~e three bal· 
Sueppcl. the Rev. Alfred Henriksen of the Thursday night that agriculture is loons were then attached by rope 

In New York, major television to New York passenger train , de· 
and radio networks reported no In. railed about three miles north of 
terference In domestic reception or Odenton. 
transmission. Engineer Herman Malzer of 

Point Pleasant, N.J., told police he 
was making "normal speed, 80 
miles an hour," when the air 
brakes went on. End Boycott 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. IA':-Shout· 
ing, hymn slhging Negroes vowed 
Tblll'sday night to continue thcir 
millS prote,t against "oppression" 

'lind dedicated themselves to a 
swelling movement of passive reo 
slstanee. 

Tiicy cheered wildly when their 
leaders promised that "nothing 
will changc" in the ll·week-old 
boycolt agalpst city buses even 
though nearly 100 of them face 
possible jail sentences for their 
part in the bOycott thus far. 

But they chorused "amen" when 
firSt one c1etgyman then another 
cautioned them against violence 
8IJd prayed for divine guidance Cor 
"~ who \\lite us." 

Two school board members will First Unitarian Society. not "on the rocks" nor js it "de. to th~ 10-foot rocket case and the 
be elected March 12 for a·year 'Just Troubl.makers' pression.bound." expenment was .ready to begin .. 
terms. Mrs. Irvin P. Irwin and The ground wmds were mOVIng 
Robcrt Osmundson, whose terms One local barber commented . ~nson ap~ared on a CBS tele· rapidly northwest, Van Allen reo 
expire, a~'e not seeking re.election. Thurs~ay that h.~. though,t the ne~ VISIon show ~Ith Senlltor Tom 1IIar· lated, so the defective balloon was 

Other candidates have until .commlttee :~as Just trymg to stir tin. of Iowa Cit>:. The show was set released to see If it would clear a 
M h 2 t . f'l t't' t h up trOUble. aSide by th~ network when Benson grove of trees at the northeast end 
a~c 0 I e pe I Ions 0 ave Another barber In the same shop demanded bme to answer what he of the football stadium. It cleared 

their n~~es pI~ced on the ballot. commented: "It's awful hard to termed a "distorted impression" of the trees but with little room to 
The petIllons, SIgned by 10 ,voters, cut a Negro's hair. I tried once the farm situation given on Edward spare. 
mus~ be, submitted to ~obcrt T. and didn't do sUllh a good job," R. Murrow's "See It Now," Jan. 26. They decided to try launching 
Da~ls, school board seclclary. ,At another ~Ilop, when asked if The Murrow show had pictured the equipment. One physicist ran, 

Plc:k OnlV 4 he woul4 cut II N\!gro's hair, a bar· the farm problem as a "Crisis of carrying the 9·pound rocket case 
The committee decided to nomi. ber replied: "We will when the Abundance" and commented that until the string of balloons seemed 

public accepts it. We have custom· small farmers were being driven to be moving fast enough to lift It. 
nate four candidates before the . d k 'f ut out by the "bigness" of agriculture. He let go and the balloons ro~ balloting started. ers come m now an as I we' c "" 

Negroes' hair., They WOUldn't come In conversation with Martin on and stretched out until there was 
A motion to add two names to here if we did," \ the Thursday show Benson .admit. 100 feet from the top balloon to the 

the ballot. making a total of six "Do you think we'd have any ted that "our farm families are not bottom of the rocket case. 
official candidates, was rejected business?': sbaring as they shOUld in this na· Ri .. Slowly 
by a vote of 11-5. tion's record prosperity," I)ut he 

In choosing candidates, the com· 5ay, Hair Probl.m blamed the situation on (arm pro. The rocket case bounced a cou· 
mittee sought to complement, not "It's 'not that I don't like Ne· grams of prece<ung Democratic ad. pie of tlrpes on the ground and 
duplicate, present board members, gros, I have 'em over to my ministrations. thelJ slowly started rising. Tbe bal· 

A Hungry Burglar 
Take. Just a Ham Seven of the 14 cars on the traln 

Burglars ,et hunll'Y just llko lert the rails. A mechanical failure 
anyone else. Sure they do, parti. in a control device evidently 
cularly when Umes are hard. caused the brakes to grab. Three 

Take the case Involvin, Mrs. Du· oC the deral1ed cars plunged down 
ane Hills, 53& Kimball Road, who a 15·Coot embankment. . 
told police shc returned home Wed· Dead wcre: Alexander Nero, 22, 
nesciay night to lind the house had Trcnton, N.J .; Thomas Reed John· 
been brokeD Into via a bedroom son, 35, Baltlmore ; Alfred B. 
window. Haupt, Baltimore, porter Sydney 

Only one thiDg was missing: A Jllckson, 5(1, New York City, and 
ham roast atOM in the reCrigera· flA'gman Edward Q, Holloway, Wi!· 
tor. mington. Del. 

'Con Man' Attempts. 
SwinCl/e 'at Wellman 

as far as occupations were con· house," a third barber commented. cleared the trees but tbe case Iowa City police Thursday reported the fir~ instance of what could 
Church Jammed cerned. "But when you cut their hair. the Those programs included hiah, was not high enou,h. It hit be a confidence racket operated by ail unidentified man In this area. 

Every available seat and almOst An info rmal study by committee towels get full of hair-it doesn't high, rigid price supports which he some of the limbs; the physicists Officials of Montgomery Ward and Co. In Iowa City uncoycred the 
evety Inch of standing room was member Irving B. Weber indicated come ol'f when you send them to termed "unsound" beeause they en· winced. Then the balloons lifted "con game" when Mr. and Mrs. Myron Rensberger, Wellman. queried 
jammed at the Negro First Bap. that over the past 10 years, school the laundry." courage overproduction. more and the · case cleared the them about a "bill collector" who bad visited their farm northwest of 
tiat Church where the Negroes had board membership has been 30 per "If they'd just hold their horses, Congress is considering restoring trees. Wellman Wednesday and demanded payment on a feed mill bought reo 
been summoned to a mass prayer cent women, 28 per cent business· maybe in a little while something such supports. Tbe Ei,enhower Meanwhile, a man stood on top cenUy from the store here. 
meeting. men, 17 per cent attorneys, 11 per could be done," he continued. , plan of flexible supports was of the Physics Building wftching a The Rensbcrgers reported an I· T . 

Tbc Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy, cent insurance men, 8 per cent uni· " If they try to make us cut their adopted in 1954.. Benson said the volt meter and tuining an antenna. "extremei)l tall" man drove up in alms ass ' 
the pastor ~nd one of 24 ministers versity professors and adminis· hair, we just won't," farmers must he given more lrce~ The radio transmitter in the rocket a late model Cadilla~ and said the 
Included among the boycotters In· trators. and 6 per cent miscelfane· · Three other barbers would not .ciom and said the recent .EiIeJIboW· case was sending back reports mill wasn't paid for. Rensberger, , ' 
dieted, estimated the crowd . at ous professions. ' comment on the situation. ' er proposals would do this. from the ' geiier counter. ' payio& for the rnlJI in Installments, U eel, S 

,. 
t • 

Ex-Dealer 
Tells -Demand· 

1 . 

, 

. For~ S 1 ~OOO 
,_ I 

WASHINGTON til - A former 
Ford dealer tcstllied Thursday h!l 
was lold the Ford Molor Co. called 
on its Chicago dealers to contribute 
~,OOO to help elect President Ei· 
senhower In 186a. 

MUton Ratner, who sold Fords 
in Chicago (or' 20 years, said he 
was asked tQ give $1.000 but thaL, 
"as far as I know" be was one of 
two Ford dealers in the city who 
refused to contribute to the cam· 
paign. 

Ratner told his story Lo a Senate 
sUbcommlltee investigating auto· 
motive marketing practices. lie 
said his informatioD came from 
another Chicago Ford dealer whom 
he didn't idehtlfy. 

'Catl 'rom Henry' 
Tbis information, Ratner swore, 

was that the cali for $50,000 came 
from "the office oC Henry Ford." 

Tbe Ford company had no copt· 
ment on the testimony. Several 
Chicago Ford dealers, asked there 
about Ratncr's statement, said they 
knew oothlnf of such solicitation. 

Chairman Mike Monroney (D. 
Okla.) announced the other dealer 
mentioDl!d by Ratner would be call· 
ed before the lIubcommlttee, and 
that Henry Ford 11 Is scheduled to 
be a wl~ss early in March. He 
said the second dealer's name 
would not be disclosed now. 

TIle IUb(!iDMMIttee hi concerned 
with the situ.tlon, Monroney said, 
as "one example of some of the 
things that are wrong with the 
auto industry." 

Ratner told the senators of his 
troubles with Ford Motors which 
ended with cancC!llation of his fran· 
chise in March 1955. • 

The dealer who asked hlm for 
the contribution, Ratner said, In· 
structed him ,to "turn it over at 
once, to a Mr. Ryerson, I be· 
Iieve, who was head of the Elsen· 
hower for President Committee." 

Ratner told the subcommittee be 
had .made such contributions "aLI 
my life, but In my own name and 
to our own people." He mentioned 
contributions to the campaigns of 
Rep. Sidney Yates (D·m.) and for· 
mer'Rep. Resa ro·IIl ') 

* * 

• Milton Ratner 
Teriifie, to Subcommittee 

Probe Committee 
Named' by Nixon around 5,OOQ. Loudspeakers car· When the antenna was lacing the replied tllat paymellts werc ~ S 0 PY 

rlecl the program ,to seve\:-aL hun· L1 - Sh' l: -#1 K -II 'p , radio transmitter; the volt meter completed .. 
lIrecl outside the church, '. nlon ' O'P · I "S eCl~e registered the atrongest' signals. The strancer then told the COlI· 

The Negroes arrested ' so far on ' ". . \.; These signals followed a cable to pie that the Montlomery Ward WASHINGTON til, _ A former WASHINGTON til - Vice-PreSl. 
Il!dIctments arowing out of the U· the basement of the buildi", where store bad c~Ied hands and that. . . deot NixOil Tburlday night named 
w~k'91d racial protest against se. WASHINGTON IA'J - Hopes for other pbyslcists were watchioi a he had been sent to c:olIect all out· ~vlet spy chief testified Thursday four Democrats and four RepubU-
"a(ec! bUs facilities will be ar. achieving a IlIbor· management ~hould be ~equired to Join unions. ol'ganiUltious should engage in par· radio receiver and tape recotder. standlnl billa. Rensberaer replied that Tass, the Soviet news agency, cans as members of the special 
ralined In Circuit Court startina peace plan collapsed Thursday in Meany said employers should be tis.n political act/vitit's or Use or· Lights flashCil on small dials and he would pay the bill at the store, is ':JSCd as a cover·up for RUSlian Senate committee to Iovestlpte 
t~" a deadlock over the union shop, or left free to make union shoptype glinlUltion funds for that purpose. sounds like radIo static came out wben It was due. espionaOfe more extensively In the political campaign contributions, 

State Law compulsory union membership. union contracts cOJ1lllelling workers The third called for ful~ leway of a speaker as the I;eiler counter Montlomel)' Ward and Company United States than. anvwhere clse. lobbying and Improper Influcnce 
George Meany, AFL-CIO presi· to become unloJ\ members. Sligh (or manage~ent In promotmg pro- 'aithruDy reported. officials Tbursday uscrtecl they I • on senatorial votbIg. 

"They are charged with violating dent, and Chairman Charles R. said he was unalterably opposed to du~tion effIciency without union Minutes went by as dials were knew lIoth1nr about such • "c:oUeC. Ismail Ege, once a major 10 Red Senator Georgc <DoGa.), pre-
/\labama's antiboycott law which Sligh Jr. of the National Assn. oC such arrangements. obJection ,and the fourth sopght to adjusted and tbe antenna was tor," They stlted that the store, or Army lntelllience ~ DOW an e\· aidiDg in Nixon', absence aD
provides a .maxbnum penalty of Manufacturers' Executive Commit· While the 61-year-old Meany, one· forbid "violence or force of any turDed. The wlJIds In the upper at. course, had DOt changed handa, - ectronics eoaineer in Silver Sprioa 'nounced the following appoiDbueotl 
iii months In jail and $1,000 fine. tee held a 21h ·hour luncheon meet· time Bronx plumber and Sligh, 49, kind" in la~ dlsputes. mospilcre were blowing In the 0,. and added that no ~ne outside the Md., estimated 8 out of 10 T~ by the vtce-preakleDt: , 

'J'he boycott be,an Dec. 5 after a Ing and conceded afterward they Michigan furniture manufacturer Meany saId these and other posite direction to those near the concern would have acCeb to the .......c.. ts eel' Democratl-Gore of TeaDe81ee 
Neero woman, Mu. Rosa Parks, had "agreed in a friendly fAshion and sportsman, insisted they were points were discussed but no a,..ee- &round The 81Henna ftnally faced company's credit accounts. , cOl'rU-.. ..... n are eng., m McCJel1an of Arbnsu, An~ w., flntld St4 for refusing to move to disagree." parting Criends, both were plainly ment on any subject was reacbed north~t. The balloons were bead. Police theorbed that the man ptherinl data of milltary ·val'!.lO of New ¥exico aDd. Ker\nedy of 
10 the colored section oC a bus. Her The quick failure of the quest for ann~yed, . because of the deadiock on Ule ing toward northern IllInoiJ. probably drove arouncIlookiol rot thI! Soviet Union. Masaaebuletta . 
• vlcUon wa. upheld Wednesday an' industry . labor "live·~nd.let. Sligh said he had made four pro· union. membership recuUrenl8nt At S:. p.m. U. I1gnaIJ stopped, new plecea of expenalve machlnery E,!! told a Stnate Internal Se- RepubilcaDI - Bridles of New 
i~ CircuIt Court, ~ut she Wed no· live" agreement, in . talks inltla~ed posals. 'rhe first, caJUng on or,an. question. ' Frank McDonaJ~:' researcb 8IIOci. on fannsj ~" went blto hiI act. ciilt;y subcommlUee the U.s. II an Hampebire, Tllye of MinDeaola, 
Uce of appeillo the State ~\ll¥'e~e by ~eany, came a~ ~o sur~t\se, to Ited . labO~1i ~~ ato)) seeking union SHgh said union Insistence on ate said that there had probably, The rna Was delcrlbed 'as about eSpecially open field for this IJOrt Goldwater 0(' ArIaoIla ADd PurteU 
Ceurt, . II' " those farpiUar with. ~eep-sea\Cti plf. ,S!l~p-typc FP!lJrae~, was the ~ne on. _co!npulsory membership til "the • . . . 4S ' ye'an old, weU-over • feet tall, oC IIctlvity I because the AmerIcan o~ ~cuL 

Cit)' and state laws .requ!~e ~, fe\enc;e~: , _ ,l ... " , I , ,,:\II~/l :~. deadloCked. "" i' greatest obstacle to acceptance of IAL-LOONS- .. ' dark -~eXl0ne4 and "e.nq peopl~ . don t seem to ~ the , TIie ~ CCIIDIDittee wm elect 
~Iatlob Oft 1111 l!ubl1c tr~p,orta· I Both ml[p adnllt~~d 1t.°Il}RI&~~ ~ . lnj . .~hih S, ,.!I~~cl , suuestion I :.yas uniollS by the l public, employes' and . (C if d ' 6\ I II..... '!'tie ReQbet1etI iIaJd be 11l1IOIIIlt of spybtl that goei OIl - its. on ~, • poet apeded 
UOII. ~· 'j"; " . • ~~ililr \0 agree on 'W~el\ler~ w.or~ers tliat ne\ll1~r uPlQnl JIOr , emPloyer employer .... , '. • . . .. _ .. om lue on page '.I "88 "wen........ "It's befoad their comprebealioa," to ' tIe au.d b)' Gore. • 

1 

I 
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P .. ~i-THE DAILY IOWAN-IDwa City, lewa-Frid.y, P.b. 24, 1'" 
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The Dai1ylowan is an in(lepen4tmt 
dally newspaper, written ond e(fited by 
students. It is governed by a ~rd of 
five student 'mstees el(!cted by the stu
dent body and fOllr faculty trunees flp-
1'0lnted by t~ president of the uni. 
slty, 

The Iowan edit(lrtal st(t/f ~f' it, 
editortals tvithollt cemorship by .,ALt
trat/on or f.acult'y. 'I",e lowalJ'~ e.~/,~l 
policy, t1Jerefore, . ,~ 1Iot necessorily an n-

The announcement that a group called 
the Community Council Otl Race Relations 
had been formed no doubt raised two ques
tions in the minds of, many Iowa City resi· 
dents. ~ 

1. Why is thj1 needed? Iowa City has 
no race problellls, We have one of the best .. 
records in Iowa on this and Iowa has ODe 

of the best re~rds among the other 48 
states. 

2. Is thia another radical bunc11 of stu· 
dents looking for notoriety? 

• • • 
It's true thn~ Inwa City hns no pressing 

race problell.ls. ; .. 

But there are stains (faint, but stains 
nevertheless) upon this record. 

Some Iowa City barber shops refuse to 
cut the hair of colored people. 

There are rumors around the SUI cam
pus every year thnt 'oUlcr bU511')Css establi$h
mcnts discourage colored persons froIl'/ Pe
coming customers. No one has ever '\1t
t mpted to find O~lt which bqsinessC$, If 
an.)', practice discrimination Dnd why. 

If some bUSiness establishmel)t$ are be
ing criticized unjustly, the race relations 
group could do a service by investigqting 
the rumors and dashing them publicly. 

Stme Iowa City landlords openly prac· 
tice discrimination. Colored SUI students 
often have troublc finding, suitable off·cam-
pus llOusing. . 

Paul Carlsten, 0 , Charleston, Ind., a 
member of the council suggested thai land
lords who practice discrimination should 
not have his house approved for litwieDt 
hOUSing. 

This, of course, would make the short
age around campus more acute. A Uttle 
pressure, however,.might make many land
lords remove racial barriers. , 

The race relations council could do SUI 
and the community a service.by finding u 
compromise between the extremes of al· 
lowing housing disC1;imination to continue 
and losing much approved housing by a 
tough anti-discrimination policy. 

• • • 
Iowa .City cannot afford to allow' dts~ _ 

crimination to be practiced. ~t Is a show-

pression of S~JI administr"#iDn policy 0; 
opinion. / 

T),e Iowan, 'n the terms of a 'policy 
'Wernel'lt adRpted ~y tTl/stet'a 1rf 1946, 
"will try ,~ (If' aa a good cUiun of the 
SUI community and lhe community of 
IOI~ CUy . ••• The Dally Iowan con· 
eeivu iu ownetl to be $he w~ con
st(tuency of the University, past, present 
"nd future. 141 llI'ill endeavor to hold tbe 
flOQd of the Qn/versity in trust for these 
~ , ., 
DlClters . .•• 

case of Iowa, the middlewest and tlle Unrt
ed States to too, many persons. 

.Foreign students are gaining their im
pres,lons of the United States from what 
they see in Iowa City. They will be lead
ers in their countries when they return. DQ ' 
we want to allow discrimination to help 
form their impressions2 

Out-oE-state students also gain their im
pr~sioDS of Iowa and the middlewestern 
regions from Iowa City. Do we want them 
to carry home these impressions? 

Finally, many young Iowans are Mviiig 
their opinions ni'olded at SUI. Discrimina
tion is bad in any town. But to ha'\l~ prac
ticed in a town that is supposed to be a 
crlldle of cultu ·· . and learning is intbletable. 

• • • 
T\lls group, is not a radical student 

gr~)U~. The Rev. Alfred Henrikscn of the' 
Vnf\arian Ch h is the chairman. Three 
6t~t Iowa City ministers attende.d the 

. W~Qnesday mooting of the group: Rev. 
J9hn Craig of the Congregational Church; 
the Rt'v. Ira 11 ver, Church of the Na7.ar- . 
«'De and Rev. .rbert Gessert, student Con-
gregational minister. 

Msgr. J. D.t:onway of St. Thomas MOre 
Catholic Chtlrch and Rabbi EHhu C09per 
of Agudas Achim Congregation have given 
their support tfHhe council. 

The purpo . of .this grol\{l is to co·or.di
nate the actio of any SUI or student com
mittees that a in the offing with the prO
posed city com iss ion on human relations, 
which the 10 City Ministerial AssOCWlon 
has asked Mayor LeRoy Mercer to form. 

We hope that Mayor Mercer takes ac-
. tion on this proposal. Such COlU1Cils have 
done great work in many large and small 
American cities. Philadelphia, which was 
once \I hotbed of racial strife, is One ex-
ampl~. ' 

, Iowa City business and civic leaders 
sbouid take part in wiping out discrimina
tic)n in Iowa C~ty. hey can do the most in 
helping to attain thIS goal. 

Iowa City townspeople, SUI students 
and SUI staff 'members alik(' cannot afford 
to be satisfied with a Detter· tHan-most ree
ora. They should have enough pride in 
tMir tOwn to want a c1elln record. 

Des Moines may have a new city maJ\a- ared. fpr fire cbief. . 
ger before' long. Three of the flye mem- ., ~ ~ity rotlncil caD fire a oity mllnager 
bers ?f the Des Moines City Council. ~eport- at IIt~y .time ~lwithout reason. They aTe 
edly ·· ... vere set to fire· manager Leonard so empowerec!! hy Iowa law. But ·they 
Howell Mon(\ay night, but Mayor Geprge should' think cit the consequences of such 
Mills, (one of the tltree) could not attend actiOtl. No reUable, self-respecting .city 
the CQuncil meeting due to illness. .. ' maoager would want, to' serve in Des 

Th~:tlltee do n'ot have outstilndihg com· Moines If he does Dot have the power of -
plaints, against Howell. Public opfnioQ -iri appointing the men who work for him. He 
Des MOines seerns to be in Howell's fa.vor would Dot want. to serve a council that will 
and ~st ' persons in ' the oved)ow c~d fire him for tr~rlal reasons and .despite an 
that attended the special council meeling- outstanding re«lrd. Howell has made such 
spoke in this behalf. The Des Mol~e~ R~. a record in Ii year as city mana~[ of 
ister rep<>rts that the three councilmen who Des Moint!s. th,e end it woul! be the 
want to 'dump Howell were ariser~ be- ~ple of D~s Moi~s and not Howell who 
cause he did not appoint tlle alan It~y f~,,- would suffer fry)m this f'-'ing. 

' . '-.' Comrad~s' .~ith lungpower '~ 
, j. • 

When Nikita Khnishcnev and Nikolai ' 
Bulganil,l, Russia's ruling twOso~~, haVe 
something to say they get it 93jd. . . 

And they don't skip over a sUbjec:fwjtfi 
broad generalities. ; . ,_ . . 

Bulganm, in his s~ to RM 'l~~ 
this week in Moscow, talked for three • .and 
one-halE-bours. ' : . 

Khrushchev, who J eYeryone' ~ks ' has 
the ' most to say anyhow, outfine(f~~ 
munist policy in an nddress . that '~Qsted S# 
and one-half hOurs. :~: ~. : 1 ~ . 

, 

01 eourse, ~bchev and Bulganin do 

not have, to wilhy about hOlding an aud

ience: No one' walks out on their speeches. 

And laO one yawns too often, eltqer. 

. 'l'~~ ~_never have to worry a~ut 
IJeingJ,eft:unemployed in a sudden change 

oF po~ ,in the Soviet government. With 

their .~at~~ hmgs and endurance they 

. -; would ~ _ellent aliCtioneefs - Qr U.S. 
senators. :. , . 
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Oneral Notices "'list be lell .t The Da.lI" JOWlm olllee, Room 201 Con" .. _ 
cations Center. by 8 a .m. Monday lor publloation In The Dally Iowan on Tuesdll. 
Notices lor other week days mllst be In by 5 p.m. two dOYs prior to pubUcallon. 
They must he Iyp.d or leJlbly written and .I(ned. They will not be oCCeIlletl 
by phone. ]'bey will not be published more than one week prlol' to thl IVlllt 
The Dolly Jowan reBN'vea the rl'hl to .".11 noUces. 

DELTA SIGMA PI-A business FOREIGN STUDENT DINNIR_ 
meeting of Delta Sigma Pi, prores· An AWS (formcrly UWA) Foreilll 
sional commerce fraternity, will be Student Dinner, featuring GerrTIID 
held today at 7 p.m. in room 214 food, will be held Saturday, Feb. . 
University Hall. The pledges will 25 at 6 p.m. at the First Presby. 
meet in room 202 at the same time. ledan Church. Tickets may be 

, purchased at the Office of Sllldent , .. 
LIJTHBRAN GRADS., .. Jrhe ,Lut/l- Affairs until 5 p.m. today. 

eran Grad CluQ~ wPI ~~t t9,da>l at 'r --
7 p.m. at. the sfUdent holllleJ,122 El. t YOUNG DEMOCRATS - The 

. Church. Barbara BMfens 'WUI lea~ Ibemocratic candidate for the III
t~e discussion , on the t~¥:'I ' "Ui!l ,bprnatorial nomination, Mr. Litw
Beatitudes" . and ":rhl! I ; lpv,~i~t~ ri!~ce Plummer, wiII speak in 
Community," from .BOnhO~t(er!$ ' Shambaugh lecture r('~m, Tuesday, 
"Cost of Discipleship ... · \ ' ' . reb. 28 at 7:30 p.m. His talk on 

, "]t's Time for a Change," is open 
YOUNG REPUILJCANS _ A' to the public. 

meeting of the Youn~ Republicans 
will be held today at 7:30 in the GRAD CLUB - The Grad Club 
Pentacrest Room at the Union. will meet Monday, Feb. 'J:7 at 7:30 

~ p.m. on the Union sun porch. Elec. 
,/sYCHOLOGY COllOQUII,JM- tion of of~icers [or the spring se- . 

The Psychology Colloquium pre. mester WILL be held. Two movies 
sents Dr. Wallace A. Russell, from [r?m the " You Are There" series 
the University of MinnE)sota, Fri. WIll be shown. 
day, Feb. 24, at 8 p.m. in room 
E·105, East Hall . Dr. ~ussell's CLASSICS-A coHee hour will be 
topic will be "Associative Determi. held Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 3: 30 'p.rn. 
nants of Verbally Me4iated Gen, in room 110, Schaeffer Ha1\. Dr. 
eralization. " Hitchcock will speak on "A Visit 

to Greece and Haly" and will iI· 
BRIDGE .LESSONS _ The Union lustrate his talks with color slides. 

Board will sponsor a series of 
weekly bridge lessons starting Sat· LAW WIVES - The Law Wives' 
urday, Feb. 25 at 10 a.m. on the Association will meet Tuesday. 
sun porch of the Union. Feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m. in the Law 

Student Lounge. Prof. Charles 
GRADUATING SENIORS _ The D~vidson of the College of L~w 

Sanxay Prize is a cash award of will b~ the g~est speaker. Elechon 
$500 (no remission of fees ) to the of officers Will be held. All wives 

"1 if/st asked for a box of c.ough drops. W'lat's so funny about that?" liberal Arts senior, a native or of law students are urged to at· 
-"------------.:.--.:.--______ ~-------..:..---.:~ _____ resident of Iowa. who gives the tend. 

Heaven Still Mystery 
T9 Most Clergymen 

highest promise of achievement in 
graduate work. The holder of this 
prize may pursue graduate work 

, in the State University .of Iowa or 
any other standard university dur
ing the coming year 1951\·57 and 
the stipend will be paid for ~hat 

SUI DAMES-The SUI Dames 
Hoplemaking group will meet 
Wednesday, Feb. 29 at 8 p.m.' in 
conference room 1 of the Union. 
Mr. Schultz wiU speak on "What 
to Look for in Buying or Building 
a Home." Tickets for the annual 
dinner dance. at $3.75 per couple, 
will be available at this meeting. 

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
Au.doled Prell 

What is heaven like? 
It remains the great mystery. 

But some churchmen think there's 
now a broader-and perh8!lS more 
perceptive - approach to the clues 
available. ,. 

"Generally today there1s a great· 
er recognition of the significance of 
the symbols we ha",e," said Dr. 
Norman PiU-enger, of General Thc
ological seminary. , 

"So many people used to get 
bogged down on the precise sym· 
bois and lose out on the idea they 
were intended to convey - on ex· 
ternals rather th&n their meaning." 

Rarely do cio'rgymen try to map 
a geography for heaven anymore 
or list its furnishings. and they 
hear no distant sounds of strum
ming harps or dancing golden slip· 
pers as popularized in folk lore. 

• • • 
BUT HEAVEN REMAINS, as 

ever, the bright, beckoning star of 
faith. 

"rt is the goal to which man's 
whole existence is directed," Doc· 
tor Pittenger said. 

"n is our chief enp,' , said Dr. 
F. Eppling Reinartz, of the United 
Lutheran church. 

But in heraldlng 'it, ministers 
widely/shun a practice more com· 
mon among preacher. in the past 
of offering concrcte previews of 
heaven, sometimes including dim· 
ensions, slreet patterns and ter· 
rain. 

"People used to think in simpler 
terms," said the Rev. Jonn Mellin, 
of First Prellbyterian church here. 
"This was true not only in religion 
but in everything - economics, 
physics, the concepts of the uni
"erse. 

This compares with only 58 »(lr 
cent who ~ccept thc existencc of 
nn eternal hell. 

year. 

., • • 

Studcnts who arc intercsted in 
entering the competitioJ1 should 
communicate at once with the 
heads of their major department 
and present supporting evidence, official daily 

THIS HOPE OF HEAVEN, so far From Ih. Da~l~ JliI.1 . including written plans for graduate 
as present day church emphasis Yesterday a teleVISIon advertrser work. The departments will report 
goes, if far removed from ordin.- in a white medical uniform told me their nominees to thc Graduate 
ary' earthly attractions. Clergy· I was probably bilious. Office by May 1. 
men generally havc eichewed any I don't mind at all. (Some peo. 
tendency to reduce heaven to a s~n· I Id h t d 'f ·OOK EXCHANGE _ Books and sua) level. . p e wou ave go ma I II per· .. 

~ BULLETIN 

r t t had t Id th the money which have not been pIcked I..~ 
"We try to avoid emphasizing the ec s ranger 0 em y up from the Book Exchange salE! U.,IVERSITY CALENDAR 

physical enticements, " said Msgr. were bilious. I didn't though. I may be picked up ;It the Student 
Charles Walsh, of the Roman Cath· merely wondered how the man Council office in the Iowa Memorial 

FRIDAY, FEB. 24, lfU 

olic Confraternity of ChrfsUan Doc· Imew.l Union after March 5. Office hours UNIVERSITY c.l.nd.r item ..... 
trine. ' I brought this thing up because are Monday. 8:30-11:30; Tuesday, scheduled In the Pre,Sdtnt'. of. 
. "We k~ow that a!l desires and I think the man in the white uni- 12 :30-2:30; Wednesday, 8:30·9:30, fice, Old Capitol. 
mstincts IR nature Will be Cully and 10:30-11: 30 ; Thursday, 12:2 :30; Frj, Fridiy, Feb. 24 
completely satisfied, but we also form on the television screen sym· day, 8:30-9:30, 10 : ~0.1l :30. Books 9:30 p.m.-Vespers-Luther W. 
know this isn't all there is to the bolizes the advent of something big and money not claimed by March Youngdahl, low~ Memorial U1Iion. 
inCinite and varied jOys of partiei· and foreboding and frightening in 28 become ~e property of the Stu· 8 p.m. _ University Play, "Dial 
pation in the inner life of God." the television world. dent Council. 'M' for Murder," University Tllea-

$ • • It used to be that slim, unassum· tre. 
CHURCHMEN AGREE no .. one ing pitchmen wearing business PRESBYTERIAN GRADS - Dr. 8 p.m. to 12 p.m.-C.P.C.-<JIub 

knows exactly what that parllclpa· . .. Gordon Searle, Associate Professor Cabaret, Iowa Memorial Union. 
tion will mean. As the Bible ob· SUits would face the televlSlon in Physiology, will lead a discus· 8 p.m. - Archaeology Lecture, 
serves, "Neither eye has seen, nor screen, smile amiably, and then sion on "SCience and the Christian University Library. 
ea has heard ... for now we see mumble a little about tbeir pro- faith" at the Graduate Discussion Saturday, Feb. 2S 
as thorugh a glass darkly, and duct Afterwards maybe a couple Fellowship meeting today at 7 p.m.' 6 p.m. - AWS Foreign Student 
thc;n, face to face." ( ' . t d f Id d . in the Presbyterian Student Dinner, Presbyterian Church. 

But in some respects, churches a amma e Igures wou IInce Lounge. 8 p.m.-University Play, "Dial 
have deCinite concepts. some of around and chant the name of the 'M' for Murder", University Thea. 
them developed through contem· product to the tune of "Tea for ZOOLOGY SEMINAR _ The Zo0 tre. 
porary critical studies of the scrip. Two." ology Seminar will meet today at Sund.y, Feb. 26 
tures. 'dYnow, all this has changed. 4:80 p.m. in room 201, Zoology F.~ru.rv 26 te March 1 

GeneraJly, the major faiths ~1I The business suit has been reo buUding. Dr. Thomas Schwink, Religlou, Emph.,I, W~ 
~ccept ~~~ .idea. that lleaven will placed by a white, therapeutic. formerly of Iowa State College and 2:30 p.m. ~ Iowa MountalOeers 
mvo!~e hVlDg ID the prese~ce of looking medical uniform. The the Tropical Research Laboratory Tra~~logue, Spanish Main Adven· 
God . - a sort of ~raduatlO~ ~f music and dancers have disap. will speak 01\ "Material Immu- tu:e -Speaker John Craig, Mac-
~an mto new God·hke potentlali· peared, and the smile has changed nity" bnde Hall. 
Ites by w.hl.c~ he shares the essence to a doomJleckoning grunt.' 3 p.m. - Vespers - Luther W. 
of thc dlVllllty. "You're probably sick as hell Youngdahl, Senate RtlOm, Old 

~ .' • and don't' know it," today's adver. WEIGHT TRAINING - The Capitol. 
"THE HEAVENL Y LIFE will not tiJier booms, his reflector aglow. Weight Training Room, located 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountalneel'l 

be 'an eternity of uneventful idle· "Your blood is tired, your metabo. above the swimming pool of the Travelogue. "Danger Is ~y Busl. 
ness," says the Rev. Robert Find· Jism is basal, and your breath ... " fieldhouse, will be open on Mon· ness." Speaker. John Cralg. 

• • • lay Thomas. of thc Church of the H d days, Wednesdays and Fridays be· Mond_y, F.b. 27 
DR. ABHAHAM HESCHEL, of Holy Comfortel', 'BlU'lington. N. C. ere the a vertiser grupts arch· tween tbe hours of 3:30 p.m. and 4:10 p.m.-Lecture , "Research at 

.. Th "d h Iy, fingers his stethoscope, and 5 p.m. It is available Cor use by' Ihe N~'I'onal InsUtute of Arthri·'• Jewis., eological semmary sal "T e redaemed will go from then holds up a green bottle. all rj at ... 

Ihe inIillration of pagan notions strengtjl to strength in the life of "Flemcron," he announces. "Be. University stu ents during these &: Metabolic Diseases" by Floyd S. 
caused some past efforts to make 'perfect service. So we may believe lleve me, there's nobody needs it hours. Daft, Ph.D., Director of NI~MD. 
the "apstracl into the concrele, the that the heavenly life will be un· more than your do." Medical Amphitheatre. 
spiritual into the corporeal, the predictable enough 10 be inter· What worries me Is, the medical NORTH GYM _ The North Gym· 7:30 p.m. _ Basketball game. 
~ublime into the tangible." estlng . . . colorful, suspenseful. flavor c10es not seem to be restrict. nasium of the field house will be Northwestern vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

Yet without precise speclflca. cxciting!' . ed selely to advertisements. The o~n each Saturflay between the W.dnud_y, F.b. 2f 
tions, heaven commands a yearn- On some aspects of heaven: reo therapeutic tang is beginning to hours ?f 1: 30 to 5 p.m. ~or t.he 8 p.m.-University Symphony 
ing apart from all the razzle·dazzle ligious ~ie\fs ~iffer sharply. creep into other r~elds, such as recreational use. of all. UnIversIty Orchestra Concert Main LoU/ll', 
of civilization's newest devices. Cathohcs, somc Protestant and television drama programs for in· students. To ,.am adrruttance st~. Iowa Mcmoria~ Union. 
comforts and mental delilZhts ar· some Jews see it l\$ a physical stance. 'dents are reqUIred to present their 
rayed in their halo of advertising. "~Iace . " . Oth~r ~rotesran~s ,~nd It was not so long ago that dra. IdentIfication cards at the North Thur,d.y, fo\.rch 1 

As measured by a Catholic Oi· Jews conSIder It a state bemg - mas concerned themselves with the cage door. 4 p.m.-Information First Senate 
gest survey, 72 per cent of Ameri- ~ boundless spiri~ual realm. Some relatively innocent question of. Chambcr, Old Capitol. 
cans believe a heavenly life awaits. .lust say they don t need to know. "Will Bonita's beau return?" or GERMAN EXAMS _ Gcrman 6:30 p.m.-The University Club 

. "Can Ezekiel make Flora happy?" Ph.D. Reading Examination will be Supper and Program University 

OFF THE 'SHOT pur But now, the question which held Monday. Feb. 27 from 3 p.m. Club rooms. 
seems to be on every drama to 5 p.m. in room 104, Schaeffer Tue.day, Feb •• 
writer's lips is something like, Hall. Please register in room 101 7:30 p.m. - Society for Expert-
"What a..bout Judy's third kidney?" if you intend to take the exam. mental Biology and Medicine, 
or "Will a hernia destroy Morgan's Room 179-Medical' Laboratory. 
happine~~?" This sort of thing BABY-SITTING _ Mrs. Oon Mo. . ~ p.m. - Panel Discussion, Re-
makes my blood bile. sler w1l1 be in charge of the coop. hglOUS Emphasis Week. 

The question Is, how far will this eratlve Baby·Sitting League from Frld.y, Mlrch 2 . 
trend progress? Feb. 14.28. Phone 7855. ' 8 a.li'!. to 10 p.m.--Senate, House 

Fortunately, It has onlf slightly __ and Board Rooms, Inter·Collegiate 
penetrat~ Tin Pan Alley, whose HILLEL-Friday night services ForensiCS Conference. 
songwriters still devote themselves wlll be held at 7:30 p.m. Sunday S.tvruy, Mlrch 3 
primarily to sickly love affairs and supP4!r will be at 6 p.m, Members 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.-Inter-Colle
connubial unrest. are urged to buy their tickets for glate Forensics Conference, Sen~., 

However,l expect dby day to see the Passover Sedar. Mllrch 26. House and Board Rooms, Old Capt· 
a revolution in the popular music tol. 

' world. I predict that in a year or FIRISID. CLUB-Prof. Stout of 2 p.m.-Basketball, Iowa VI. IlY· 
so, songs about sutures, appendl- the Department of Sociology and nois, Fieldhouse. 
cilis and' neuralgia will laue from Anthropology wlll speak on "Prlmi· 9 to 12 p.m.-Ullion Boord .Po." 
juke boxes througbot.rt the nation. live Reli&lon" at a meeting of the Ball Game Party, Mal~ Lounge. 

1 am prepared for this revolu· Fireside Club at the First Unitarl· Iowa Memorial Union. 
tlon. I've worked out a little ditty ~ Society on Sunday, Feb. 26 at 7 SyndlY, Mflrch • 
which bids fair to be tile top tUDe p.",. 4 p.tn.-Chamber MusiC Concert, 
of 1956. All I need Ia 8 compoeer Shambaugh A,uditorlum 
with spirit and a doctor's ciellree, WOMEN'S HOURS-There w11l Mond.y, March S 
and I've got it made. be a meetint of all those under. 2 p.m.-University Newco~rt I 

I IoYI yev, lilY ,...,_ wi" I graduate women who are ellilibio Club Tca, Iowa Memorial Union. 
With y.nc... VlIft ... "'".., lor senior prlvlleles on Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-Basketball-Iowa VI. 
When we .... II .... , ..... , ... ~ Feb. 28 at 7:15 p.m. in Conference Indiana, ,Fieldhouse. 

..ptlc ~Ie., Rdom 2 of the Iowa Memorial Un. Tuelday, March' 
W. IImultl ... ly MrJIe. Ion. ,7:30 to 9:30 p.m -An1\)' Reserve 
A trip .. GlIl'Mft.... ......... I --'-- ~esearch and ~velopmeDt Ualt, 
WtuW.,. the thI", !e IhrfII u, IN'*,,,NDINT I'tUDINTI _ Board Room, Old Capitol. . 
M h,YI IUch ~I'PY time., my Town Men will meet Monday, Feb. 

...
... ,':..., .. ., 27 at 7:30 p.m. In the R.A.C.R. _.n _ ••• '11 tI'. . .roam...Gl JIll. UnlQll .. . -.......~ 
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SUI students will be entertained 

Orientation InterViews 
Now Being Conduded 

Interviews for leaders and assis· 

'tH. DAilY IOWAN-I __ City, I_a--Fri4ay, F •• t4,· I~'" t " 
• o f C , .... .. • < • ..... ~ ., . 0" 

. Add Candle Salad 
To . ' Pflrty Merl"'::' 

tants in the fall women's orienla· Having a kiddy parlyt FOr iiltad 
lion program are being held in the men Students' Foreign Student Din· ~ church. tale large ~pples and cut ~~Ja 
conference room at the OCClce of ner will be on sal, e at the orfice of The dinner will Ceature a German hal~nkcrlosslwlSe . Core ~ ~es ~ 

'11 • iI - sprl e emon or pmca..,.._· ~ r 
A Parisian atmosphere wlll pre· ------=---=---:-~.---'---------:::-.:".....-:-:-~--;--"-

, ' by a can·can dance, Parisian songs 
Student Affairs and WI contmue Stude~t Affa~ unt 5 p.m. t~y. menu consisting of weiner schnlt· , over UK! apple meal to • ~eat 
through Wednesday. The dinner will be bcld In the FIrSt zel, potatoes, lettuce salad, cake darkening. . : " _ 

• 

" ,nd other acts oC the type wnich 
~Id greet tourists in Paris. 

Three bands will be Ceatured at 
the dance and decorations will Col: 
loll' the cabaret theme. Cigarette 

, girls, wandering photographers and 
caricaturists. will add to the "Am· 
erican ill Paris" atmosphere. 

The three dance bands to be 
featu red arc Hal Wiese, Main 
Loung; Leo Cortimiglia, River 
)loom, and Shirley Porter, cafe· 
teria. 
Entertainment will slart at 10 : 30 

J p.m. in the Main Lounge. John EI· 
man, A3, De$ Moines, and Joan 
Barrett, A2, Davenport, will por· 
tray American honeymooners who 
reminisce at a sidewalk cafe with 
a waiter, AI Waxenberg, A4, Dav· 
enport. 

St~~~ w~o are interested in Presbyterian Church Saturday at anti coffee. A sIiort prognm about ' Make candles of halves ~or 1M. 
partIcIpating III the program may 6 p.m. G" nanas standing upright in tbe eare 
reglster for interviews at the in· Any tickets that are not sold at crmany and Its c~toms, IlIus· caviUes of the apples. TOfI the) ba. 
formation d~sk in the Office of the Of~ice of Student AlI~ will trated by colored s~ides, will be nana with mayonnalie a~:)l&bt 
Student AffaIrs. be available Saturday mornmg at presented after the dinner. candle with a marascino c~. 

. Get a 

record -breakillg 
run for your 

I' • t, 

~ . .. . , 
Only Chevrol.t put. you In char,. of the dynamlt. action anel , .: ~'i 
.ur.-flre ha~lIni qualitle. II tGb, to br.ak .... PIk •• P •• k . ~ • 
record I I.Her try. I. before you .buy any car al !!!! prl~e. J • 

Almost everybody likes a real rOP.d car. And nowadays you ... " 
no longer have t pay' a king' ransom to own one. Thetre ,": 
~oing ab ¢hevrolet prices! For tbe 'lew Chevrolet is one of ~"c ~ ~:: 
lew truly great ~d Cars being-built todtiyl "_ ' •. ~ 

no' r It has to be to .hold the tock car ' v 
record for the Pikes Peak climb. it 
has to have cannonball accele~ 

.. 

Tn a flash·back to the preceding 
night, Uley will see can·can 
dancerS at the "Moulin Rouge." 
Following the dance, Dora Lee 
Marlin, Al, Houston, Tex., will 

111011ey!, tion (horsepower now ranges up to _", 

sing a Parisian song. 
The honeymooners then will 

reminisce abnut the night club act 

I
~ oC suave,' sophisticated Lucky 

Pierre, played by Dick Blum, A4. 
Davenport. 

Visiting the Parisian Follies, the 
, couple will see an interpretive 

dance by Jean Anderson, A2, Iowa 
. 'I (Dally I.wan l'b.lo) 

JANET ROSE, A2, DUBUQUE, serves tea to Ben Imoh, G, Nig.ria, one, of the gU'lt, et the ,tudent.faculty 

I. 

• 

II 

City, aneY Pat" Pollock, A2, Sara· 
sola, .Fla. Jack Laughery, C3, 

coffee hour sponsor.d by Assoclet.d', Women Stud.nts (AWS), Th. tea was h.ld in the Unlv.rsity Library 
loung •. At c.nter in the pictur. Is J.1IIie Hubly, Al, C.dar Rapids. 

Guthrie Center, will sing ''I'll Build tainment will be a policeman, John 
a Stairway to Paradise." Swift, A3, Des Moines, and an an· L:=s=u=-~===ie=n:t=:S =:'=;l;-lo-wa-.C-ily-w~07me:';.n :--Other characters in U1e enter· nouncer. 

Candidates Inspect Maps RAUBtS TO ViSIT' , Plan Job.Program 

( Iowan Phlll. by Jerr1 M •• ey) 

Rabbi Zerin, spiritual leader of The Iowa City Woman's Club 
tbe Congregation B'Nai JcshurunYouth Employment committee held 
in Des Moines will be a guest at an organizational meeting 1ttonday 
the Sigma Del,a Tau house Tues. to discuss plans for the annual 
day. summer youth Employment pro·. 

Rabbi Reznikoff, Cr m "I.'emple gram. The meeting was held in the 
Judah in Cedar Rapids: will be a borne of Mrs. D. C. Kerr, chairman 
guest at the Phi Epsilon Pi hous of the committee. 
Wednesday and at the Delta Tau The progrl!m is designed to help 

secure parl·time jobs (or young 
Delta house Wednesday afternoon. people of junior high to high school 

age in the Iowa City area. ". 1 
LAW WtVES' "Mor~ than 65 teen·agers regis' 

tered for work last summer," said 
Law Wives' Association wilt meet Mrs. Kerr. "and oller 100 jobs were. 

Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. In the Law filled. SOlT)e boys Bnd girls taking 
Student Lounge. Prof. Charles several." 

J9BY RANKIN, A4, TRACY, right, a candidate fo,. Honorary Cadet 
Cotonel, looks over a globe, used in ROTC cla,,". In the background 
two of the five finalis" for the tltl. t. be giv.n at the Military Bait, 
March 2, inspect another mep. They are Mrs. Rodney Miller (Ma'rilyn 
Ray). A4, Park Forest, III., loft, end Janet Hall, A4, Iowa City, Can· 
didatos not pictured today are JaA.t Stanzol, A4, Sac City, and Bar. 
bara Work, A4, Hom.wood, III. (ANOTHER PICTURE TUESDAY.) 

Davidson of tile College of Law Types of jobs tilled last summer 
will be the guest speaker. Election with the aid of the ell'lplqyment 
.0C omcers will be held followed ,by pro g ram included housework, 
bridge · and canasta. Mrs. Robert baby·sitting, strawberry picking. 
Young is chairman for the evening. corn , delasseling, paper·hanging, 
. Hos.tesses will be Mrs. John P . (arm work, o[fice cleaning, lawn 

Ril~?;', Mf~. .James Havercamp mowing. yard work and windpy.r 
Mrs. '\fh6'1rias McKenzi!! ; M'ts. Al· washing. 
vin DeJong, Mrs. Nernon Gericke, The Optimists Club will co·spon· 
Mrs. Ross Williams, Mrs. William sor the youth employment prograun 
Sueppel, and Mrs. James Jenkins. allain this yeBf. 

ON A SELECTED NEW 

ELGIN 
By Trading In 

Any Old Watch 
REGAItDLESS OF AGE 

Ki Olt CONDrnON 

••• uIa, 'rico 1'1,$0 
YOU PAY ONlY S5ftU 
(lQIN "ELENE. It V-
ltwt/ ",,",,,,,,I.$MMI ...... 
clIlI ·hle'" ,i.,. .dIII 

ann EMDS MAICH 31 

I. FUlKS 
220 I. Wllhlngton • . 

)' our Jeweler for Ot;cr 50 Years 

"'-

SUNDAY 

FRESH FARM FOODS 
Highway 6 West 

DINNER ' 

fEATURING 

. FRIED CHICKEN ' IN THE BASKET ~,-

• French Fried Potatoes '" ,.-
" t jj. 

• Hot Biscuits, Gobs of Butter , ~ 

.... 

'~~" •• Florida Orange Blossom Honey ~d" 

Choice of ...• 

• 
Choice of ..• 

Waldorf Salad or Tossed Green Salad 

V ' 
" I 

/ 
,r 

Cream of Yellow Onion Mongol Soup or Fruit 
Juice 

Apple Crunch ~ Whipped Cream / I" I 
Beverage , 

, 
OR

TRY OUR ' . 
BAKED CORNISH .GAME HEN - WILD RICE DRESSING 

WITH 
SAUTED HAWA.I1AN FRUIT AND NUTS IN ¥USHROOM SAUCE 

c~ Il , 
, ..... I 

' 1, ,,, ~ ' : '," . ' , FRESH ~ARM FOODS 

• 

Dial 8·37 1 " , 
10 .,11\0 ~~1 ______ .~~l.I.lliWiMliii.L-.. IAIi""."IIIIIIf.I.i:.':'.:.iliil" •• IIIIIMIliIlill.Ii!.i!!. 1IIII ••• I11~ '",~I2IIl~~!OA'" • rO l lq~ l1li _ I I 

.u IltV., ., . 4 ,. 

1110 .11I.~I •• ,'1 e,1t 

I 225!) and nailed-down stability on 
turns-plus lots of other built-in 
qualities that make for more driv
ing pleasure and salety on the 
road. Come on in and try a record
break1ng Ch~vrolet! 

Here's tbe best in 6ltered .moking-Filter Tip TareytoD, tbe iller , • 
cigarette lbal sive. 70\1 U\le tobacco lute and Actinted Charcoal faltradoD. .,· : 
And Filter Tip Tarey!on smokes milder, smoke •• moocher. clntw. easi .... • , 
M! cbe plea.llt. comes Ibru •.• the taSte i. great! . ' 

t :' 

J. 
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By CHUCK ALLEN 

Iowa City Higll advanced to the 
finals of the Sectional Tourna· 
ment by dereating Lone Tree, 67-
50, Thursday night. 

The Little Hawks will meet Tip· 
ton for the ' title Saturday. Tipton 
downed Williamsburg, 71-48, in the 
curlsin raiser Thursday night. 

The Lions and City High both 
had troubl«; linding the rim can· 
sistently in the first quarter. 

Early L.ad 

Lone Tree took the first lead in 
the ball game when Darell Hirt 
scored two gift shots. The Lions 
stayed ahead until the end o( the 
period when Iowa City took a one 
point lead, 9-8. • 

It was the Little Hawks all the 
way in the second quarter as they 
outscored the Lions, 2L-9. 

Jim Luper, who didn't score a 
point in the first quarter, linally 
found the range and pumped 
through (our baskets Cor eight 
points . Little Hawk forward. Loras 
McGuire, added three baskets to 
the one that he had in the first 
quarter to share Hawkslet scoring 
honors with Luper at the half. 
Each had eight points. (DIll)' (owln Pilato) 

P~r Rebounding TWO LONE TREE PLAYERS, Keith (Tawford and Dav. Hartsock 
(whit. uniforms) act as if they're ready to dance in the lions' 67-50 

Many times during tho first half, 'oss to City High Thursday night. Pointing at the ball is Jim Luper, 
Lone Tree players were out·Cought No. 41, who ltd City High with 2S points.'The action occurred in 1M 
when going after a loose ball . Dur· first half and wound up wilh a lump ball between Hartsock and Luper. 
lng this period the Lions also failed 11' ________________________ .. 

to follow their shots and lost num· 
erous rebounds as a result. 

Iowa City left the court at half· 
time with a substantial 30·17 lead. 

In the third quarter Little Hawk 
Coach Bill Holmstrom substituted 
freely, but never replnced his reg· 
ulars entirely . 

Luper wns again the big man {or 
the Hawklets in the third ~riod, 
He scored nine more points to run 
his total to 17 at the start of the 
last quarter. Most of Luper's buck· 
ets were scored on his jump shot 
from the freo·throw area. 

Lead By 17 

Iowa City was ahead at the close 
of the third stanza by 17 points, 
47·30. 

Tho largest margin oC ihe game 
was 65-42, with the Hawklets lead· 
ing late in the game. It was at 
this point .that Holmstrom emptied 
the bench. 

Both teams scored the same 
lIumber of points in the last quar
ter with 20 points apiece . . 

Luper was high·point man lor 
Iowa City with 25 points. McGuire 
and Chapman both scored 10 points 
for sccond place honors. 

For the Lions, it was George 
Lungquist who turned in the top 
score with 19 points. , 

IOWA CITY -II, 
FG FT 

McCu. ke y, , . ....... ~ n 
McGuire. f .. ,...... . • 
t . lJper, c . .. . .. 11 R 
Chapman. r ... \ .. , .. 4 ! 
PhlUlp., r ... : ...... 4 • 
Los Nlcoll .. ....... O I 
Bob Nlt.la """'" I • 
CUne .. , ...... , .. .. 0 • 
SI .. ek ,., ... .. ' .... , ,1 • 
Oak .. ........ _. _ .. 0 0 

Tol.l . ..... . ~8 11 

LONE TREE - ~ 

PF TP 

~ ,: 
• i ~~ 

:1 In 
I R 
o 1 
41 • 
S . 
1 
o 

• 2 
1 

67 

FO FT PF TP 
Lundqul.l, r ........ 11 1 4 19 
lIarlse.k, f ........ . S 4 3 1. 
IIlrt. 0 ............ l 3 • ~ 
Cn.lord. r .. , .... 3 G I l ~ 
"'leland, r .... .. .. .. 1 G 2 2 
Walnn .. .. ....... 0 ~ R . 

Total. . ... ... , " 2~ 1:1 III 

8core by qurlera: 
Towa City .. , ..... . !I 17 211-41' 
Lone Tree ......... 1 9 U 2o-.it 
Milled 're. throw" , Iowa Cily - 0; 

Lon. Tre. - f. 

St. Marys 'Plays 
Cosgrove Tonight 

, 
St. Mary's plays its third game 

o( the week in the sectional tourn· 
ament at West Branch Friday 
night, when the Ramblers meet 
Cosgrove in the semi·final round 
at 7 p.m. 

,High School Sectional 
Basketball Tournaments 

Class B 
Boninrant GO. Farr a. r 411 
Brld,ewaler 6". Cumberland rAl 
Cu.ade (SI. Marlin '.) Go. Andrew 4~ 
Cedlr RO, Areaoy 45 
CI.mon. 7~. Fernlld ii4 
Farley 81. J ... ph l1li, 1' ••• ", H 
rarnhamvllle eG. Churdan 49 
Garwin 14, Olutl ~ r 4(1 
Gran.er AI Ul1lptlon fH , Dt OlQ 41 
10"''' Scbool '.r lb . De. r 68, BOOb .. -

lown 37 
J amaica fl7, Barley 41) 
Ke1stone 66, Genese o V:J 
Klemm. 14, Plymouth 46 
Lanyon 46. PlIoi ~Jound 45 
Mllvern (1.1. Pa.lfl o Junellon 43 
M .... ena 4lJ. Wiota 40 
Merrill 4i. IIlnloll 8G 
Minburn W ,n hln r ton Twp. M, Min· 

burn Ii'! 
Panama st. Mary'. H2, Treynor :17 
Flalnfl.ld 6'2. Morbi. Ro ek 44 
Rlndolpb roO, Thurmln 31 
ltl.llland 49, U ed rlek 37 
Roland 86. Nevad a Twp. lUI 
Rudd 74, Rook rail. ilK 
Van Meter r.o. Grlm~1 ilO 

Badger Has Early 
Lead at Houston 

HOUSTON, Tex, (A'!-Jerry Bar
ber , veteran Los Angeles golfer, 
battled a 25-mile an hour wind 
Thursday while posting a 5-under· 
par 67 for the first round lead in 
the $30,000 ,Houston Open. 

Barber played every hole at par 
or below and his steady perform· 
ance left him with a one·stroke 
edge over Bill Casper Jr., Chula 
Vista, Calif., and Jackie Burke Jr., 
Kiamesha Lake, N.Y. 

MiddlecoH Has 80 

Cary Middlecoff, the strong pro· 
tournament favorite, zoomed to a 
40-4().....8() for the 7,122·yard, par 72 
Memorial Park course. 

Grouped at 69, two strokes off 
the pace, were Joe Jimines, Mid· 
lothian, III.; Mike Dietz, Lake Ori
on, Mich.; Art Wall Jr., Pocono 
Manor, Pa.; Gene Littler, Palm 
Springs. Calif., and George Bay· 
ler, Cincinnati, Ohio. \ 

Barber finished the 1955 tourna· 
ment as runnerup, two strokes be· 
hind Mike Soucbak's record 273. 

La.t In 

Class A 
AI,on .. (1.1, BanclOrI (Si, Jolln.) at 
Bloomfl. ld 48, Eldon U8 
Buffalo C.nier 00. Tllon'" ~Z 
Burlln,loD 71, Du rlh,lon Calholl. GO 
Oedar Rapid . Franklin 64. Codar Ra. 

pld. McKlnley ,1O • 
Ch lrlton ,;.t. Albia 41 
Cbarter Ollk 62, Anthon 41 
Ch erok •• 67, n emsen (S I. lIIary·.) GB 
CrueD ft;!, Ca lmar 42 
Creston "'Il, Cornl." 50 
Decoroh 7ii. Wa ukon Ii:; 
D Ol Moine. East M. De. 1I101ne. LIIl· 

coin n:~ 
I' ort Dod re ~ I , Fori Dodr. (SI. Et-

mond) 4~ 
Greene 'N, Rockford 6-1 
Oreentfeld 67, Murray 41 
lI .. mplon 11K, Lallmer·Couller 46 
lIull W .. lern Chr lsUan 78. Inwo.d 41 
Ida. Grove ';2, On.w. 41 
Indepeftd enee .8, Fayette .2 
Iowa City U1. Lune Tree r~ 
John.on 6n. De. Moines (Wood alae}-40 
Keosa uqua HH. l\Joulton n'! 
Klnr.'ey ~O , Akron S7 
Knoxville i4, Lo.llia ill! 
lA ke Clly 70. Lo"e VI.w 68 
Lamont 4H, D yersvi lle Xavier /Iii 
Lllurens fil, JlumboldL :lO 
~.r·M.c 71, Cla rmounl-Elrln 70 
Manhalltown 70, Gladbrook 46 
Mo"Ucollo, '8, Wlnlhro p fO~ 
hlount Pleasant '~, Wapello 44 
MI. Ayr 04. Uedford ~1 
New Ifamplon lit . RlcevlUe 00 

.. Oakland 0", Harlan 40 
Oelwein 71 , Maynard ~2 
Ora "I' Clly M. lIa.warden 50 
Osceo la 51. Seymour :U 
I'e lla 101 , Pleasantville !!7 
l'o.lvlll . 0.:;, We. 1 Union i\O 
Sao City 63, Odebolt 5l 
Siou x coo ter 61 , Rock Vane, GO ( .... 

orllm e) 
storm Lake '4, All. ao 
Strawberry Poin t 14, Quttenber, :!8 
Sumner (lU, l.' rlpoll as 
TI I,lon 71, WIIII.moburr 48 

Jockey Seen 
Giving Tips. 

CHARLES TOWN, W. Va . IA'I -
Baltimore jockey Joseph Minento 
has been set down at Charles Town 
Race Track on a c:harge of signal· 
ing betting tips to other Baltimor· 

eans on horsel\.Other than his own. I 
Hii case has been referred to 

the Wcst Virginia Racing Commis· 
sion. 

Stcwards charged that Minento ' 
came au t for the seventh race I 

Tuesday aboard Moon Da~h . They 

Redlegl Have 5y.-em 
To Beat Heat ., 

• I 

i~lirli Near I : I 

~'ark; Iowa 
Jiop Defense , By GEORGE WIN. 

• • • CINCINNATI 111- The dulOtlts 
at Crosley Field pell,t seasop will 
be air conditioned. Gabe Paul, 
general manager o( the ,Cinoin· 
nati Redlegs, anno\lncec;\ Thrus· 
day. ' 

CHICAGO I" - Illinois' sur~ing 
tiasketball team, the nation's sec· 
QDa·ranked quintet behind San , . ry FRED MILLER I record for tbe ' short 
Francisco, may smash the Big ~ 
Teo's all·time Scoring mark by bet· IOW1' undefeated swim Ing h y have equdUed ' the 
te~ than a 10-point game aver~ge. tea,!! kes all once·beaten In . na rt coutse record of 2:49.2 an 

Three Iowa State football players 
are expelled because o( "rowl\}'. 
ism. " Never fear, fel,a!). You can 
always enroll at Alabama, 

L ate s t c~nference sta~stJcs in the oosier pool tonight, se ing ar h Id ' s of the NCAA nd Am. • • • "It gets darned ho~ at times 
and Vie want all the players to be 
at their best," said tffl! llasebaJl 
·official. · . . . 

• 
Thursday credited the IlIim, un- . " • e oCT a 
~aten in 10 league starts, with a Its se.v«\",h str~lght .vlctor~ . .. 1... erican rfcords (or the long course Princeton and Y.I. pl.y fin ' 

~2 av~r{lge, compared with the • Indlaqa ~as lost o~ly to ~" with the1r 2:52.8 clockll)g. I ov.rtltn •• to decide. b •• k ...... ' ' Paul said the pllJyers have told 
him that Cincln~~i' ttm~ratures 
are amOJlg the highest til the N a· 
tional League's clties . 

';' 4 d r St t' d C d' d' h I gamt. It IjI'ttct .~ long .... t the ~. 1 .~a"!le seasoo recor 0 a e S ,e en .mg c. amps, an • S John [011, one of the mo~t versa· I I be' I 
e:t,~ by lIImols last y~ar.. . compllrable vlctone~ to Iowa ~r tile swim"'''rs on the squad will ' Y •• p .ytn w.r. ginn "" It 

,0Vill, whose meetmg With lUi· ' f hi . d Mi hll S . . I . ..'" ,worry lbilut missing th.lr • ' 
nois al Iowa City. March 3 may de· ilC gahn • an 'Ilc t8 ':.A:'t he. , fmlsh , hiS dual meet col,egiate ca· o'clock classes. ' 
ci~ the league championship and QWa, owever, WI nd U&L.., e reer against Purdue Saturday. He • • • lie was ~ed how the pitchers 

might feel about moting into an 
air conditioned plilci. lJe said 
that had been taken 'lto consid· 

. erati~n and that llle pgouts wlJl 
not be that chilly. 

NCAA. repres, entation. cont.inues as uc. key. eS \lntil the Big Ten /TIee in ha.s engage, d not only on tho rela, y 

~ 
Iowa State President James HIl· 

t BII Ten;s best def.ensl~e team e Purdue pool n~xt weekend. I b~t also in the individual modley ton says, "We lean over backwards , 
'tV tb a 89.3 average Yield 10 fash· Following the evening stint 4th And on the snPed rei lea.... to protect our students ." After 
io in, a 9·1 record. . .. r , ~- ay .... 

I • 3 In ,Top 1D Indiana tomght, the Hawkeyes a~ Ends CarHr this last incident, he may have to , 
"They have their jackets," he 

said. 
" Although three Illinois player vel to Lafayette, Ind., to meet rr AI di ' h' d I get a bunch of contortionists on the , 
!ll1e amohg the loop's top 10 scar· due Saturday afternoon. This t' 'I .. saten ng I~ ~a meet compc· faculty. 

.. ----... - ............ ~ ers, the best IIIini point·maker, close the dltal meet season I~ e titian Saturday Will be Sherman • • • 
Sports 
Briefs ' 

center G.eorge .BonSalle. is only Hawkeyes as five seniors bow '0 . Nelson. Nelson was ineligible for The Amateur Alhl.tic Un len 
ranked el~ht~ Wlt~ a .1~.2 avetage. I two meets at the beginning oC the suspends miler Wei SantH. They 

The bat Ie (o~ mdJVIdua.1 IlOO9rS Tough Competition semester but was declared eligible found out how h. was prlctlel", ' 
with Ume runnmg out eXists obly T J b f I I ,,\ f .. . ' . kAt Ohi St te' R b' F om aco son 0 Owa ww ace ID tIme for last week S pleet. for the Olymp~cs: doing wind 
..... ween 0 a SOlo ree· his toughest competition of th year . . s 'nts 0 his way to the bank 
rT\lIn and Michigan State's Julius · th 200 d f t I I sh Bob Reed of Iowa City is the pri . n • 
McCoy. ' m e ·yar rees yea , . e third senior. A sprinter , 50. and ••• ' 

Freemon in 11 games with 3 to takes on c\>n~erence leader ,Bill 100-yard freestyles Reed has seen I.S,C. Presl'dent HI'lton cat,s, "We 
c •• te .... It,. ..... , . Woolsey of Indiana . • Woolse~ holds .. ' ~ :1 A .... I.I •• Prell DI......... g\>, has averaged 30.5 pomts. Me· th f te t t' 2'08 f th t ach9n In these events as weH as won 't stand for anything that Is 

• •• ,Coy, with 4 games left. is averag·, 0 e atsh S h Imt e('25 ' 'd)orO ev~n a steady position on the speed relay not fypical oC the high standards 
GUN SHOT FAVORBD _ Gun i'1g ,28.7. ver e s .or ·yar ~ urse. tea'm. , C 1 

Shot moved into the favorite's role . Low •• t Totll Woolsey IS undefeated ID Qo~h the ,Senior Dennis Roberson has been ;1~a~~~~~eda\h1~W~e~~t:e ;~ e~~; i 
Thursday among 18 probable start. H'owever, Freeman Saturday 220 and 44«f~eestYles.. used in the speed relay and is capa l lose a lot oC games, but we lose 
ers in SaturdllY's $100,000 Flamingo night again runs into the JIIini, Captain l-,mcoln Hurrmg ~d Ille of swimming sprints. individual 'em all gracefully. 
Stakes at Hialeath Park In\ MiamJ. who held hi'1l to his lowest colle. sophpm?re Jim Coles ,of Iowa will medley and the breaststroke, 

•
' giate total, 12 points, in a Feb. 11 be seekmg to ~eep their undefeated Added Stren th S· U • 

•• g\lfllellt Champaign. Saturday records clean m the 200'y'ru;d back· 9 elxas pset In 
STILL OUT - William Cranston, 'nIght's ,arne is at Columbus. stroke and 100·yard freestyle, reo Jim McCullough, who gave Coach T • 

Yale athlete injured in a two-car After that Freeman has another spectively. · Dave Armbruster's team the well- ennis Tourney 

t • 
i 

crash Jan . 6, entered his .7th day head.to·head duel with McCoy as Hurring is holder o( the NCAA needed boost in diving the first 
of unconsciousness at a New Haven Michigan State invad~s Columbus backstroke reco~d o~er the long ISO semester, will also Cinish hi s career NEW YORK IA'I Sidney 
hospital, although officlal$ said his March 3 and the Buckeye star yard ) course With hiS 2:09.6 clock· at Purdue. McCullough earned his Schwartz, a 28-year-old outsider 
condition "is slightly improved." closes at Minnesota two days later. ing. Coles ranks third behind Kuhn letter this year when he swam on from Long Beach, N.Y., ousted top 

McCoy's remaining shooting is oC Northwestern and Wiggins of the winn ing speed relay leam seeded Vic Seixas of Philadelphia 
• •• against Purdue, Wisconsin. Ohio Ohio State in the 100 with his time against Minnesota. . Thursday night, 6·3, 12-10, to lead 

QUITS BASEBALL-Dick Rozek State and Michigan. oC :51.5. Purdue 's lop swimmers, accord- an international field inte the qUllr· 
of Cedar Rapids, Cormer Cleveland Indiana's Wally Choice ranks One.Two Punch ing to conference times listed, are ter finals or the national indoor len· 
al)d Philadelphia pilcher, is reUr· third in individual scoring with a McElligott in the 2OO·yard individ· nis cliampionships. ' 
ing Cram basebaJl to join Amana 21.5 average, but is far ahead in Indiana boasts the two top breast· ual medley and Eversman. in lpe Schwartz was joined by three 
Refrigeration, Inc., liS n sales exec. shooting accuracy from the Cield strokers in the conference, Tom 200·yard backstroke. • otheI' Americans - Art Larsen pC' 
utive. with a 52.4 percentage. Lord and Barry Yap. with times Sa,t Leandro, Calif., Gil Shoa of 

under 2:30. These men are better Los Angeles and giant·killer Grant 
• • • 

PAPPY NOT OUT - The Oak.· 
land, Calif., ' Tribune said "hurs· 
day that demands for Lynn (Pap 
py) Waldorf's reslgnlltion as heat! 
football coach have lien natty reo 

GavUan, Waterman 
Continue Dispute 

jected by California offiCials. LONDON IA'I - Peter Waterman, 
• ., British welterweight, angrily oC· 

CUT OFF AT IRON -CURTAIN _ fered Thursday to put up 500 
Olympic figure skating champions pounds ($1,'l00) in a return bout 
Hayes Alan Jenkins and Tenley AI. with ' (ormer world champion Kid 
bright and 13 other Americans Gavllon. . 
were held for five hours by Com. Waterman was awardEld a dis
munist police Thursday on their puted decision over Gavilan in a 
arrival in East Berlin irom -Prague. bo~~ here r<:eb. 2. Wednesday the 
Only aCter one of the party inter. ~rltish Boxmg Board revoked the 
ceded with the East German For# license ~r 71,year-old Ben Green. 
eign Ministry were they allowed to t~e referee who. ~ave Waterm8{l 
proceed to West Berlin. the 1o-~ound deCISion. . 

Yamll Chade, manager of Gavi' 
• . , . Ian,. said "certainly 'we'll cover 

.eDWARDS RELEASED Tbe Waterman's 500 pounds. Gavllan is 
Washington Senators Wednesday anXious to prove he's a better man 
gave catcher Bruco Edwards his and will fight a return in London 
unconditional release. The 32·year:, any time." 
old catcher developed arm trouble Promoter Jack Solomons, who 
and became a third bAseman 10 the staged the disputed bout, said he 
Pacific Coast League before the was negotiating for a return. prob· 
Senators drafted him a year ago. ably here in April. 

• 

Eli Lilly and (~m~ny · 
Indian~polis, Indiana 

win ~ve 0 repre.entotlve on CO.';'pUI ••• 

FEBRUARYY, 27 ond 28 
~ 

They wUl interview ,June 'g~aduates In the Collowing fields: indus· 

trial, mecharuclll, electrical, architectural and chemical engineer
ing, IICC!Ounti{lg, geqeral business, secretarial, chemJstry, and 

bacteriology. 

Those interested should register at the Business and Industrial 

Placement OCfice or the Engineering Placement Office. 

, 

by two seconds than the powerful TENTH PERFECT GAME Golden of Wilmette , Ill., and a 
one·two punch that Michigan State MILWAUKEE IA'I - Joe Wilmon, quartet of formidable foreigners, 
threw at Iowa la~t Saturday. , 1944 world match bowling cham- Swedes Sven Davidson and Ulf 

Iowa' s SIlO-yard medley relay pion , hit the lOth perfect game of Schmidt, Robert Howe of Australia 
team of Hurring, Glenh Johnson his career Wednesday night in an and little Armando Vieira or Bra· 
and Coles will be trying to break exhibition .series. ' zit. 

now at 

St. Clair -Johnson 

weighs in 
at the r / 
, ' ...... . ------. 
right wei~ht , 
for 

warm weather wear! 

, , 

I 

. ' 

If St. Mary's wins this contest, 
as expected, they'll play the winner 
of the Tilfon·Solon game Saturday 
night in the final round. 

Burke and Barber, playing in said as he left the paddock he 
the last threesome, were among dropped his Icft hand down beside 
the last dozen of a " field of 160 to his boot and held out three fingers. 
complete the first round. A spectator standing near the 

Middlecoff jumped to his 80 after rail dashed for the mutuel win· ~~,ii~~ij!i~~~iji~~~~~~iiii~~~~=~~~ 
:~~~~:. 19 birdies in three practice dows. Detectives followed and saw ; 

( 
Iowa ROTC Team~ 
Outs hot by Drake. 

Souchak, a 5-1 favorite to repeat, him on No.3 - a favorite Darned 
finished with a 35·3&--71. Spa. 

Tied at 70 were E. J, (Dutch) Spa won the race. Minento's 
Harrison, St. Louis, Mo.; ' Walker horse came in second. 
Inman Jr., Augusta, Ga.; .Jerry 
Kesselring, Toronto, Canada; Ted ~he stewards claimed the man 
Kroll, Fort Lauderdale. Fla.; Paul who laid the bet was seen after 

Iowa Army and Air Force ROTC O'Uary, Bismarck, N.D., and Tod the race in a restaurant booth with 
rlfi~ tealis lost-,a match to Drake Menefee, San A~t~nio, Tex. Minento. The Baltimore jockey has 
University ROTC team Wednesday Two Iowans finished well down 
in Des Mo~. on the list. Bob Fry, of Fort · been barred from the tr~ck far ~he 

Drake Univtrsity placed r~ In Madison had a 37·37-74 and Don duration of the m()ebngj whic}. 
the match with 1801 points,loDowed Palmer pf Dubuque 36-38-74. ends Mar~h 7. 
by Iowa Aircotte with 1785 points. 
The 1779 points fired by the Iowa 
Army team placed them in the 
last place. 

Individual high score~s were: J. 
Wolrord (lo. ... a Army) 388'; J. 
Reinders !Iowa Air Force) 369; 
Bolton ( m. 

CLEANERS 

IN PIIDAY AFTBNOON 
OUT SATUIDAY IY 6 

Free Pic1cup tmd DeUvertJ 

'H.E 4424 

Whenever you t1link of art sltpplies" think first of us. 

• Four grades of canvas, student through professional. 
• Grumbacher water and oil colors; Shiva oils and casein. 
• Art paper produtts to meet all your needs. 
• Ne~ly arriv.d "Paint b, Number" set •. 

Friendly, P.rsonal Servree .Always 

f~( ~~"O ' 1 I' J 
'e;Lind .. &~ .. ', 9 S; f)ubuque 

OiQI5745 

AN'S 
H()ME 

. ' 

507 E. COLLEGE Sf. 
.... PHONE 3240 
.w • 

I . : 

, 

BATJ.T. OXFORD .HIRTI 
.' 

Now ... enjoy the well·established style of oxford QII spring longl II's a 

pleasure In new MANHATt.t.N lightweight batiste oxford shirls. They're 

every bit a~ handsome as your heavier oxford shirts. The big difference is 

~h.lr w,ig~~'oht 'I'ou~h e\tet1 for those wormer days. In a range of de

lightful pastels. , . light blue, tan, 

mint and gr.-y, Better stop in 

today and pick these . , 
winners ' for .tyle and comfort! 

DR~SS RIGHT . . . You Can't Afford Not To! 'l~.~;;!I1il 

Manhattan Shirts, , . Exclusive at 

., 
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I · ht · Ji~nCJwI Mqrl<$ to. ~Sh d-Steal' T h' F 'I H Fellowship' To PI~n Leathercraft Display -
I • nSI9 ' .. ' Ecrucati~n tM.etfn9 op.-an -.' et nlque II s ere Brotherhood at SUI ~he~!-:'~:~!e~:Oeo: 

F d · S P f ~he weU-dressed man who robbed Members of the Iowa Christian mission office IlIIIIOWICt!d ",~ ta In 9 ays ro SUI President Vii-gil M. Hancher a' West Branch plumbing and heat- Hardware at 112 E. C .. o liege St., store, saying he ~nted to use the Fellowship will discuss how Chris· it will sponsor a leatberCraft dl.s-

. . " SUI PersoMel Services, wOl serve apparently tried the same thing tJes that ~ .man answerml the Gray said that about 30 minutes can ertectively orrer a Christian week, in !he window or !he Iowa-I . I and Arlyn C. Marla, dtrec&or of lug establisbment oC $210 Tuesday Thursday told Iowa City ~aulbori. telephone. tian students on the SUI campus pJay Monday through Friday, Dext 

Either we have changed badly or the humorIsts have lost theIr mSlght, as leade s at' the eleventh National without success in an Iowa City same descrIption entered the store h . the n testimony to foreign students at Ulino!! Gas and Electric Co. 
or both, Prof. John Gerber oC the SUI English Department told memo r ' . . ' . store, police were told Thurscjay. TUesday afternoon and asked for la~r. as e was sweeplJ1g oor. tonight's fellowship meeting. The leathercraCl on display will 
bers of lhe Iowa City Rotary Club Thursday. CO~Cerence on HIgher EducatIon In He entered the West Brai1ch several pieces of merchandise. he discovered that the safe stand· The topic "America's Honored be work done by students of Mn. 

"Jlumorisls of 100 years ago thought that reason was basic and Crom ChIcago, March 5-7. slore as a customer and asked for some of which were kept in the ing near the telephone had been Guests" will be discussed In con- Frederick G. Spielhagen. Mrs. 
that yo~ could evaluate men:s actions," Gerber said. "Today humorists Approximately 1,000 admirUstra· a piece of pipe. While !he cler~ basement. rifled. A billCold used to hold cash nection with National Brotherhood Spielhagen holds claJges in COIl-

are sOylng a man of reason IS a man of pretense." tors and Caculty members from 4SO was in the basement getting it ~ Laler, while Gray waited on an· and check. had been stolen, be Week which began Sunday 8l}d junction with the Jowa City Recrea-
The f~rst thing noticeable in the humor oC 100 years ago i~ that there coUeges and universities are ex. "customer" V!elped himself t~ "" other customer, the man asked said. A change drawer with S25 will continue through Saturday. uon Commlulon Thursday even. 

- seem to be three c?untnes, Gerber peeted to attend the conCllrence to in cash and checlcs worth ,170 in Gray's son, Bill, for another ar. / still in it was pushed under a desk. The meeting is scheduled for 7:30 ings and Friday afternoons in the 

Adventur~r saId. There was discuss the major proltlcms facinf an open saCe and walked out. tiel£:, also stored In the basement. Gray said the billfold contained p.m. at the bome of Nada Fatka, basement of the Avelinn Apartment 
humor from New educators today E. W. Gray, operator of Gray's Then he walked to the rear of the no money. ,.._...;...:.7:.::tl;..;I:.::o;.::w~a;..;A~v.:..:e:.:..----_-_~:.:.R;:;ul:.;.:Jd~i~ng:..;.---------. England, fro m '==:;.:.-=~..:..' _~ ____ ...;... ____ :..;,....;... ____ ~ __ ~ __________________ """':"'-:: 

To No·rrate 8 I a v e s in the 4'00"" .... ~ III'" .... I Tourist and RDoIIIIt 
Southern states. ~_".. _..., . ' ... II . .. ~~.~ ~ .. ':::: 0: 

Two'Movies ~T:m::7: .~ ·;~'ff. ,;."*-:.1i':1;I· ... I.j ...... ,,,,""00 Of' ... - = ._~ 11&- · ,I 
\Y;~"SJ~~~dPo'gcr:~~'e~~uer:[ ~t~ ~u~!r ~~~I~d:~ t -i7:;;"'II""~IIIi~~~'~:;:S:~h~; 
prod\lcers, and a one·time war Gerber said. From ..... ~_'~ .~. _ •. ,., __ "" .... ;", . .... , .... " el' ,..., .. 
hero, highlights the Iowa Mountain· GERBER the South came 
eers' ~ravelogue film series with a stories of the Joel Chandler Harris 
pair , of films Sunday. type, with Brer Rabbit as the hero. Classified Work Wanted 

"Spanish Main Adventljre," a "The Negro identified himself with 
IiIm documenting a diving expedi· Brer Rabbit, not as strong, but Advertising Rates 

WANTED: TallorJn,. dre$Slllaklnc. al· 
teratlon •. Phone 7358. 3-3 TYPING. DIal 316'~ 3-22R 

lion Craig made on the Caribbean crafty," Gerber explained. Word Ads 
One Diy .............. lit a Word 
Two Days ......... .1~ a Word 

Instruction 
i 

PLAY SCHOOL, Dial "2741. 3·' 

1'\1'ING. Gu ..... nteed . Speedy and ao· 
curate. Fprmer commer~131 teacher. 

Dial 8-UIlll. 3·:tICR 

I~' FORD ConvertIble. radJo and lea,. 
er, SI1!\' Call 53:1'7 a lter 8 p.m. 2-~ 

I BlTY JUNKERS. Phone 3042. 3-IR 

Services 

Baby Sittirog / __________ _ 

BABY >Utln,. afiemoon. and evenln, •• 
208 Siadium. Phone 4621 . 2·28 LOST: On campu.. Glo-.. black, 

BABY slllln,. 51101. Z·U a1relked with ,ray. In brown caM. 

ChUd Core 
Main, will be shown at 2:30 p.m., All frontier humor was rambunc. 
and "Danger is My Business," a tious. he said. This created heroes 
documentation of Craig's 25 years like Davy Crockett, Mike Fink and 
of adventure film production, is Pecos Bill, he added. 

Three DayS ....... .l2C .a Word 
Four Days _ ........ 141 a Word 

TYPING' of O'IlY K d. Dial 8-2183. 3·21 STUDENT laundries. 4m. 

.4001. J.." 
LOST: NAn'. Gold EIJIn wakh. OOld 

1-24 WrLL CARl! lor your child ren Vel')' expansion band. Hllkrut. Qua4 vi. 
reeson.bl •• wlJl pick u p U M CbJary. . Inlly. Loot 1'11,,1118)'. BewllCl. "mi. scheduled for 8 p.m. 

has won fame Cor his cam. Fools 
When the frontier became small 

towns and farms, the subjects of 
humorolls stories became Cools who 
wanted to do nothing more than 
fight, drink and make love, Gerber 
said. 

"There were things in ~ommon 
in all three types," he said. "All 
were rural and portrayed men in 
the spirit that Americans are self· 
sufficient and have confidence in 
themselves." 

In modern humor they're saying 
I!xactly the opposite, Gerber said. 
"Humor comes largely out oC Hoi· 
Iywood and New ?ork and indi
cates that our values come from 
the cities." h!) said , 

COIIcernld with Selv .. 

Five Days ......... .l5¢ a Word 
Ten Days ............ 20f a Word 
One Month ...... .. 39; a Word 

(Minimum Charec /10;) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion ......................... . 

.............. 9IU a Column Inch 
Five Inserti.ms a Month .... 

Each InserUon, 
... _ 88; a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions 8 Month, 
Each Insertion, 

.... _ 80¢ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad. 

vertising Is 2 P ,M. for insertion 
in following mornjng's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any lIdvertising cOllY, 

TYl'rNG : 8~4. ~ 3·IIR PERSONAL loans on typewrite' , phoo· Phone 7008. ~28 2-ZI 
FOR RENT: New 3·roo", furnlsh~ ':'TYPJN~':""'G:""---Al':"I-S...!ort!....s-. ,;",8--3l1li-1-.---- ".aJr:C~p~~~ t'}j'l~m~~I, :~t sJe~el. CHRISTOPHER ROBIN Pre. School . 

apartment. prlvale bath. Block (rom 3-IDft r~·I. · .. . 2'2~ Phone 8-17az. 3·18 
bu.. Dial 8-2831 . a-I 'TYPiNG. 8-0420. 

Help Wanted 
3-7ft 

~-------------RCE 2-10 NICE DUPLEX. Furnished. Phone TYPING. ~3O. .. h 

8-1718. 2-2. 'TYPiNG. 8-3566. 
House for Sale 

--------3-ROOM unfurnished apartmenl. Stove, TYPiNG: Oilli 12(12. 
adult.J. 0/.1 6'4ZI!. 1·29 

3'SR HOUSE lor ale by owner. Very de· 
2.28R Iroble. Immodlate po !Ie Ion . DIal 

9681. 3·2 

A LARGE three-room lurnl.hod .part· 
menl, private entrance for three or 

lour girls. $100 per month. phon~ 3103. 
2.28 

ONE· ROOM aparlm~t {or fel1\llle ".a· 
duate .Iudenl. One bl~k Irom Ellt 
HaiL .~ per montb . 8·~. 2·24 

ROOMS 
8-2G90. 

Rooms for Rent 

for renl. reasonable. Men. 
8·23 

------------------~--~--------------------

First I"' Iowa City! 
See ~ It At 

F..OSTER MAYTAG 

Home Furnish ings 
WANTED : Sec."tary. t)"pln, Inci Ibort

hand requ/r~. Apply In penon. 
GAMBLES hal Eur~k. "uuurn clenn· IArew Co., 227 t . Wo. hlnalon. 3·22 

" ... lor .Ie. S· ' 

We've Gof Em! 
at 

DICKERSON-ELLIS 
r Men are portrayed as being can· 
cerned wilh themselves rather than 
with their country, Gerber stated. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

FOR RENT! NIce double room for stu· 
dent men, I)n bus line. Rea<onllbie. 

LOOK OVER THIS FINE SELECTION 
OF LATE MODEL MERCURY TRADE.INS 

ON OUR BIG LOT. 

/' , . 

John D. Craig 
To Show Films 

"Humorists paint us as people 
preoccupied with a sense of minute 
details, people with a sense of pre· 
dicament," Gerber said. 

Men have trouble with salesmen, 
era work 011 unique assignments, elevators. do·it·yourself kits, and 
including tiger hunts, climbs up the other small things, according to 
GI'eat Pyramids, and several un· . today's humorists, Gerber said. 
dcrwater assignments. He filmed "The crowning Irony of it all is 
the salvaging of the "Lusitania" that the humorists today are giv. 
afler that slnp sunk. ing us the most depressing and hu· 

In "Spanish Main Adventure," miLiating picture of ourselves," 
Craig and his diving cameraman Gerber stated. 
co\'ered the trail of the buccaneers "]1 we read a lIttle humor, we 
in an 86·foot converted navy crash may get a clearer insight into an 
boat, equipped with deep sea div· age than we may by simply read· 
ing equipment. ing more serious writers," he said. 

His operations in the Caribbean __ ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.._ ... 
resulted in the discovery of what f 
was probably the anchor from Col
umbus' wrecked flagship, the "San· 
ta Maria." 

The adventurer's latest film is 
"Danger is My Business," a survey 
of Craig's years in the movies. 

Milestones in deep·sea diving are 
documented in the movie. 

Both Cilms are open to the public. 
Tickets are available at the door, 
80 centa for adults and 50 cents for 
children. 

Ike's Stamina Gets 
Tough Golf Workout 

THOMASVILLE, Ga. (.4'1 - Presi· 
dent Eisenhower slayed mum as 
eYer Thursday regarding his politi· 
cal plans. But he gave his physical 
stamina a 'renl test by playing 18 
holes of golf and going quail hunt· 
ing. 

Wilh the world waiting impatient· 
Iy for him to announce whether he 
will seek a second term, Eisenhow. 
er walked off the Glen Arven Coun· 
try Club course in a happy mood at 
the end o( his round Thursday 
morning. 

One of his partners reported that 
Eisenhower walked more Thursday 
than the other two times he has 
Illayed golf since his beart attack. 

After lunch and a rest, the Pres· 
ident went quail hunting in mid· 
afternoon wi th his host, Secretary 
or the Treasury George Humphrey. 

Shortly before the President and 
Humphrey went hunting. White 
House Press Serretary James C. 
Hagerty told .newsmen he knows 
that Eisenhower has told no one in 
Washington whether he will run for 
another term. 

Eisenhower plans to fly ~ack t~ 
Washington Saturday. He arriveo 
here a week ago Wednesday. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY'S 801l£I1UI.£ 
' :00 Mornlna Chc.pc l 
1:15 News 
8:30 Iowa Government 
9:15 The Book~hel! 
1:45 Morning Fe.ture 

10100 New. 
10 :15 Kltche" Concert 
11 :00 Let ScIMCe Tell U. 
11 :15 P\I~ue Band of lhe Air 
11 :30 London Forum 
12;00 Rhythm Rambles 
12;30 New. 
12:d S/>ort. Roundtable I 
1:00 Muaicu\ Chats 
1;1Ia COl1lervut1on In Ibwkeyeland 
2:10 MUllc In Black and While 
2:30 MusIc ApprecIation ond History 
3:110 Wall .. TIme 
:1:30 New. 
3:41 Headline. In Chernl.try 
4:00 Tea Time 
&:00 Chlldren's Hour , 
e:30 News 
&IM lportstlme 
0:00 Dinner HOur 
6;61 Newt 
7:00 MInd 0( the Writer "I 
7:30 They Bent our I!:ar 
8:00 The World 01 IdellS (Morals Ind 

Polltlcs) . 
':00 Concert CIII.lct 
8:30 Ollbert HI~het 
8:45 Nowl and Sporls 

10 :00 Words ror 10100flOW 
Slal1 orr 

I 

Ut:'iversify 
( Briefs 

FLOURIDE-The use of flouride 
in drinking water will be a topic oC 
discussion April 18 in lPwa City at 
a Dental Health Education Conler· 
ence. It will be one oC a series of 
such meetings being conducted by 
the Iowa Department of Health, 
the Iowa Dental Society, and the 
state Department or Public In· 
struction. 

TEACHING STUDY Instruc· 
tion development and related chan· 
ges in 40 of lhe nation's journalism 
schools including SUI has been 
completed by James H. Herring, 
journalism professor at Marshall 
College, Huntington, W. Va. The 
819,page study, written as a thesis 
al SUI, also includes Iowa state 
CQ,llege. Hetting received an M.A. 
degree at SUI. . 

DIRECTOR - Director. Jack F. 
Culley of the SUI Bureau of Labor 
and Management has been appoint· 
E'I.t Director for Iowa and Nebraska 
0,' the American Society for rerson· 
nel Administration, The group was 
organized to advance ethics. meth· 
ods and research in the personnef 
administration area oC Industrial 
and labor relations. 

FELLOWSHIP - OJan B. Low· 
rey, '51, has been awarded a fel· 
lowship ~ Rotary International for 
advanced study abroad durin, the 
1956·57 academic year. Lowrey reo 
ceived his M.A. degree from SUI 
in 1951. He is now enrolled In lJIe 
College of Law at Baylor Univer· 
sity and will receive hls bachelor 
of laws degree in May: 1956. 

Cily .Record 
BIRTHS 

GRUWILL. ~fr . and Mrs. Edward. WIlt 
Llb",ty. I ,lrl Thursday M Mercy 
HO!J)llul. 

ZAHS. Mr. and M .... Ceorle. Riverside, 
• boy Thursday ot Mercy HospItal. 

ZECK. Mr. and M .... MJ10. Washlnlfton. 
•• /1'1 Thrusdoy at Mercy Hospltol. 

DEATHS 
IDIEN. Pauline L .. 38. Iowa City. Wid· 

nelday II University H08plwl •. 
LEWlS. Fred C .• 10. Fort Dod,e, Wed. 

n!'''!Iay .t Unlv,rslty Hospitals. 
PAULSON, Christina I., "'I, Wett 

Bronch. Thuroday at Merey 'HolIPltal, 
POLICE COUaT 

FINCH. K.nn~t11 E. C4,· Waterloo. IInld 
$10 on a char,e of runnln, a stoP 
sll(rl. , 

HAUSTRATH. Oonaid C., A3. SU.ver 
Sprln,s. Md .. Oned tlO 0" an Improp
er pallln, ch.r,e. 

LLOYD. Olin L., 2128 Friendship St .. 
fined t3 on a char,e of fallIn, to halt 
when enterlna a thro~ hlahway. 

TURAC!K. Emil L., North U~rty. 
(lned teon "" Intoxication charle. 

VAN NOMSTRAI'm, Curti. I .. Dft 
Moln!', lined $a on an ' lmproper .... -
iltr.Uon char, •• 

MA •• IAO. LIVIN", \ 
KIRK!GAARD, Paul. ft. and Jlalrlela 

ELLIS, :10, J)olh ot Sioux CI\),. 
PRICI!:, Bruce L.:.."', ,,~~, and Mar. 
rl~t tiline MvELL!R."Q, It. 10.,... 
City. : . ~ 

y til ,I. II> 
10''' ~mo"r11 0 , rom p~c&. 

PAYN, P.trl~la from atorl' r. 

"! 

6682. 2·25 

------------- ' ROOM and board lor ,Ir/!. 
FOR SAI..E: Graduated, leavlnc; mu~t 

DIIiI 8·2813. 
2-24 IOU before Sunday - colll',e ward-

rQlJe; c8&uol. COC!ktall ond lonnal wear. 
Sizes 14-16. Over 100 ple<-es al rl~v' 
.stated prices If1l5 {ur coa~S38) . Nan 
Parker. 41. Sou h Modlson. phone 9i.~5 

FOR RENT: Double or <Incle 
Reason.ble. Dial 8·2815. 

ROOMS. Men. 5844. 

roaln. 
2-U 

ENGlNEERING slide luI .... one drawlnll FOR RENT : Two double Ileop/n, rooms. 
set. four 1Ix12 woWe 1>'IIkrn ",, Srudenl no.n. 8-1832 ' a{ter S:30 ».no. 

pad.. $4. HOCK EYE LOAN, 221 S. 3-
Capitol. ~.24 

SOFA . BED with &lIp cover. Cheap. 
308 N. LInn. Apt.. 4. Alter 5. 2·25 

AtrrOMA'I1C .... a"II4't anel dryer. Bed. 
refrlreraIGr, leleYI$lon. ~IO shotltUn. 

Aller five dllll 4586. %·114 

FO~ CLEAN ... rvlced. ,uBranteed u!Ood 
~rl'erato... contact S .... alls Refrlg· 

o."tlon. 208 E. Col~~e. Thue t,. a bl, 
difference. 3·8 

f " Excellent opportunity" 0 r 
woman' working full or part 
time with one of the nation's 
leading cosmetic companies. 

Beauty Counselor 
Phone 2890 

2-" FOR SALj!:: Bunk ¥ s. oral 3Mt. 3·8 ---------.....,,1. 
W PAY RENT WHEN YOU 

CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
MOBilE HOME? 

10 lines, SO Models 
To Choose From. 

WOLLENSEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Marlon Shopping Center 
Marion, Iowa 

a·21R 

Wanted 
Secretary 

For Permanent Position 
Now Open at the 
Iowa State Bank 

& Trust Company. 
Shorthand necessary. 
See Ben E. Summerwill 

We have a good selection of 

14, 11 AND 21 INCH USED TV SETS 
all guarCinteed and reconditioned in our awn 

service department. 

These (,conditioned sets are perfect fo~ married 
students living on campus or off. In o,der to 
serve you better, we have antennas, repair 
parts, and accessories. 

APPLIANCES and HOUSEWARES 

. LAFF·A·DAY 

i 

j ' . , 
OJ .• 1' ... . HII't, WllYm, .,'CC;tO .. 

water wash f"d ,Inll 

• Automatic Water 
Level Cont,ol> 

e "M.d,rn Fall,lcs" 
cycl. 

• Two-Speed ~tlon 

• GyrafOCIm Washin!! 

• Dou .. ' .. Spin ..... 

, -
Here 11 an automatic so versalile, it will wash even your 
most delicate things DS carefully as you would by hand. 
You can choose e;x;aclill the right water temperature, wa
ter level, washing action, and length of time ... all with 
puSh.button ease. 

But whotelJer fabric ioei into this automatic, cleon
e.t washes come out ... because U's a 
Mal/tag. Drop in today. 

* Up to 36 Months to Pay. 

F'OSTER MAYT AG 
SALES AND SERVICE 

'116 S. Linn Phone 8·2911 , 
ILONDIE 

1953 MERCURY Monterey Sport Coupe 
Motor just overhauled in our gar~g •• Break thl, one 
In yourself. Radlo-heater-Merc.()-Matic. Immaculat., 
like new. One owner. 

only $1445 
1952 Mercury Custom Sport Coupe 

Radio-heater-Merc.()-Matlc. Brand neW nylon tiN'. 
One owner. This i. the sharpest S2 In town. 

only $1195 
.1952 Mercury Monterey 4-Door 

Radio-heater-Merc-O-Matlc. Campar. thl, with any 
other 52 Mercury 4-door and you'll buy this one. 

only $1045 
• 

1951 Mercury Monterey 4-Door 
Radio-heate,-A nice clean car. Lookl and runl Ilk •• 
new CQr. See it. 

only 1175 
1950 Mercury Sport Sedan 

Radio-heater. Like new, green finish. A heck of ~ 
good car. 

only '495 
You Can Buy With Confidence 

at 

DICKERS0N-ElLIS 
MOTOR CO. 

YOUR CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
HEADQUARTERS IN IOWA CITY 

318 E. Bloomington Dial 83911 

WIVES SKlULON'T ~ 
ALLOWED 'TO PaI\ICII 
ON THEIR HUi""'NP5 
LII(& ~T, WHIL& 
'fl.jEY'IO'E ~LEEPING 

III 

.. 

.j. 

"' 

,. 
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A young Chinese nuclear physi
cist at Iowa State Collegc in Ames 
said Thursday there were "person- ~ It 1;I.".ned In 

al reasons" why he did not want to V 
A Memorial Honor Roll. erected comment on a charge by Red 0 A ~ DES MOI~ES IA'I - A new type 

in tribute to sur men and women ChiM that he was being detained I W' of heart surgery, previously done 
who lost their lives while in serv- and "persecuted" in the United I' succ~ssfully at two other hospitals, 

~·ce. will be dedicated here Palm States. Compllod "... . was performed in Des Moines on a 
AP DItop.C.hU) 6 h Id b d h' h " unday, March 25. Danie.l Cho Ju Lu, a rcsearch as- ·y"ar-o oy an IS p YSlclans 

It will be located in the Terrace sociate at the ISC cyclotron, said said Thursday he had an exceilent 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Un· that it "might only make matters chance to sftrv!\'e . 
ion. The Union originally was con· worse on both sides" if he dis- 8alloon5- The patient, Rodney S('ilers, son 
trueted in 1926 as a "Jiving me· cussed the report. '. of'Mrs. lone Sellers, of Des Moines, 

morial tjI the sacred dead of the The compl~nt, btoodcast by (Contil1'ued from pa f1e .l) Ii repbrted "holding his own" after 
universlty':; Peiping radio, quoted the official b- the operation, 

Prof. Earl E .• Harper, chairman Peiping Peoples Daily as saying hnen an inst.rumt:n~ failure '- The surgery was to correct a con· 
of the 4It.dieaUOR- committee, said Lu's father, Lu Chih Wi, had charg- ""Th O' hts were e ~AA' to last gehltal heart defect - a hole pe
Thursday that the dedicatory serv- cd the U.S. im.migrat!~~ service , untileSO~etime betw:::S;.m. and I tween the left and right ventricles 
~~e th~ilL:o~~I~ in the main lounge had harrassed hiS S? Simply be- ,8 p.m. Then as the balloons of tbe heart. 

.caus~ he was. a 1~~dlD member of reacbed into the sky between 12 For 20 minutes of the operation. 
de~~ ~~~esaf~~~r u;~:er~~!t st~~ a C~lDe.se sClen.tl{I~, workers asso- miles and 18 miles, one balloon which took 2 hours and 15 minutes 
World War II and the Korean Con. clatlon In America: . ' . would .reach its breaking point, 30 to perform Wednesday, Rodney's 

Hear Testimony in 
I 

Co'ndemnation Suit 
'festimony will continuo today in 

Johnson Connty District Court on 
all appeal from condemnation filed 
by Leo Marshek against the Solon 
Community School District. 

The appeal is the Cirst ci vil jury 
case in the February court term. 

Marshek is appealing condemna
tion of property he owns west of 
the high school in Soion. The com
munity school dis trict want.s to use 
the land for a playground and high 
school athletic field. 

The .iury for tile hearing was em
paneled Thursday. The jurol's al'o: 
Irving Jensen, 1st Ward; Gladys 
Oathout and Maude Rate, 2d Ward l 
Walter Jennings, Boyd Gosnell , C. 
H. Snook and Bernice Mighell. 4th 
Ward ; Raymond Hahn and Jobn J . 
Dec, 5th Wurd; Mildred Davin, 
Hardin; Lydia Brender, Pleasant 
Valley; and Tim E. Grady , Univer
sity Heights . 

. I 

TO'Deport Former I,: 
.5UI.Jn5tructor " 

DES MOINES iN! _I A French
man is making u rapid depo~(ation 
trip from the Ft. Madison Stale 
Penitentiary (0 France tprough Uie 
aid of Gov. Leo A. Ho~gh, tho state · 
parole board reportcd today. 

He is Guivi Malville, 41, a former 
in~tructor in French at SUI. 

Malville entered the penitentiary 
from Linn County Nov. 17, lQ58. , 
He had bee'n sentenced to fh·i 
years for embezzlement of mort. 
gaged property . '. 

Malville entered this country ill 
. on a visitor's visa and WaS"en 
mstructor at SUI from 1949 to 1951. 

T rnorrow-Sahuc!"Y • 
• 0 ,"In<< a. VaVhr1t.e •.• 

OE~rplR1D'SO J G 14.n Trumpe' .. nd 
!ll. ~In.r S,y'e4 Or~ll .. trl 
G\e~~m. jUt\. .t'U 'Pl., \(IX 

flict will be insetibed on bronze The father was Identified I~ the feet in diameter, and burst. heart lay open in direct vision of 
broadcast as the former presIdent 'P chut.' the surgeons. -----------iiW.i plaques, mounted in the gold· r R d Chi 'Y h' g n1 't .r. ... 

bordered Memorial Honor Roll 0 e na s enc 10 u versl y. The other two balloons would act Meanwhile, a mechanical device 

• NEX'r WEDNESDI\~ ' 
w ·· Lh·~I' on WMT .. '[V. 

No Channel '! 
"thoP-fl f .v .. r pop"l.r . , . 

case, to be located at the north end as a parachute and float the whole took over the work of the boy 's 
of the Terrace Lounge. Ouster Delayed apparatus to earth. heart and lungs. 

IAL to dane. nu.t 30th Twenty-two sonnets, "F\)r tbe The move to oust p •• Moines city Van Allen said that it was im- The surgeons were Drs. W. H. 
Minuet IN' •• m to be presented this afternoon at Univ.rslty Iowa Dead," have been written manager Leonard G. Howell ao- possible to predict very closely the Myerly and Thomas D. Throck-

.lemetttary "'*'1, .ro K.thy Kalniliky, .nd D.ni.1 Lechay, both 10. by Prof. Paul Engle for the dedica- parenUy will be stalled for a while time or place of the instruments' morton . Dr. Myerly closed the de
~ltIwatint the sitnlnt of the Decl.r.tion of Indep.ndence, tho pro- tion. Engle, head of the university's longer. Mayor Ray Mflls said from landing because of the varying feet when the heart chamber was 
,r'_m I, produc.d by tho fifth gr.d •. All m.mbers of the cl." hn. writers' workshop. has picked four his hospital bed he would not at- speeds and directions of the upper reached. 
.... i, c ... In rol... to read at the service. tend next Monday's meeting of atmospheric winds. The operation culminated more 
,l' * * * "Requjem," composed by Prof. the City Council, at which the 1a- The flight was launched as an than nine months of study by the 

E I · I PI Sa R d C Philip Bezanson of the SUI Music bor·supported council majority was emergency experiment and the Des Moines physicians of tech-:,. 0 on/o oy ys e ross Department and based on four (If expected to attempt to fire Howell. physicists had no plans for track- niques worked out at the University 
. . the Engle sonnets, will I'le sung by Mills is suffering from an inflam- ing and finding Weir equipment ex- of Minnesota Hospital. The opera· 

P.. :, I d b F d L the University Symphonic Choir, mation of the stomach and intes- eept to write instructions on the tion previously had been performed 

.. , .~epore y Disaster. un ow accompanied by orchestra. tines, slim rocket case : "Finder, please successfully at that hospital and 
~ ' One of Engle's sonnets, entitled notify the PhysiCS Department at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, ., . h d " Tp the University of Iowa Dead," the State University of Iowa, tele· Minn. . I!!,";/.t Gro e Charles McCarty, regional field will be Inscribed on onc of the Victim No. 110 phone 8-0511, extension 2245." Dr. Myerly sal'd I' t w' I'll requI're 'L., T' representative of tile ,t\merican ronze plaques, and wlli be mount- . (llNe 0dWattahethPehYrasld·cl.iostsseWntillwcl'tohrroetlhaeter. 

Red Cross told a meeting of the 10- ed in tbe Memorial Honor Roll An Illinois man was killed Thurs- . several weeks of post-operative 
~ By CAROL MCCAULEY cal chapter's fund raising commit- case. day near KnoKville, in the eolli- cosmic ray datil. In the future, ~~ds~.rore Rodney is "out of the 

.Cp~l>nial costumes, songs and a tee Thursday that the national $28 University President Virgil M. sion of his car and a truck . He they hope to know the origin of 
~1I.uet characterize "The Birth million disaster fund is nearly gone Hancher will speak at the dedica- was Harold W. Russell, 55, Havana, cosmic rays and find what effects Because of the research value of 
~ftI.(jcate of the Nation ," a play and that local chapters are being tion. After the ceremony he will Ill. Russell was the 110th traffic the rays have on the earth and its the operation, the Raymond Blank 
~ltt41n and pfoduced by the fifth urged to increase their fund raising accompany a color guard Crom fatality in Iowa this year, 33 more atmosphere. Memorial Hospital Guild is under-
gt-ade claSs of University Elemen- goals. SUI's Army aruL Air Force ROTC than the 77 victims killed by this More balloon flights are sehed- writing its cost and Rodney's hos-
tm.·school. McCarty urg d that the Iow4 units to the Terrace Lounge, where date last year. uled around March 1. These will pital care. The total is expected to 
~Wit around Ule story of the De- City Red Cross raise $18.i89 wbich he will unveil the memorial. be llights of three huge separate run between $1,500 and $2,500. 

e11aralion of Independence, the 30th is $L,700 more than originally set. Youths Querl.ed balloons expected to" carry 130 
.uat Minuet program will be About 52 per cent of the fund would ELECT VICE·PRESIDENT Pounds each of newly devised 
P'N!s(jnted at 2 p .m. today in Uni- go to the national Red Cross and James E. Herriott of the Jonos- Police j\\venile omcers question- eq4ipment some 200 miles to 500 
'f~jiy High gymn~siup1 . The play about 48 per cent would be for local Herriott Oil Co. was elected vice· ed 18 D .. Moines youths and a 15· miles to the east and -remain itl 
la' 'Udder the directIOn of Mrs. Ma- use. president of the Iowa (ndependent year-old girl Thu1'$day in connec· the air from 8 to 24 hours. 
"&' 'J9/mson, fifth grade teacher. The Rev, Alfred Henriksen of the Oil Jobbers association at a two- tion with incidents involving a beat- Van Allen said Thursday that the 
l.~lection of the play was made Unitarian Church is the fund rais- day convention whIch opened in ing, breaking of windows and exact site and time of tbese launch· 
tro~, ~veral plays written by ing chairman for the local chapter. Des Moines Wednesday. thefts. ings 'Ire yet to be determined. 

i: .!bers of the class. Successful ____________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii ___ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii __ iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• 
hars were Barbara Gerber and ... 

II ipulln , whose plays were com
• \!.d, so that the Cinal production 

~sists o( colonial family scenes 
1io4' flashbacks. 
~ec~usc the Revolutionary War 

ii:, tf1~ ' theme, fifth graders Steve 
~bp'r'it, Beth McCandless and 
JMnhQ Thomas said that the class 
dl~.c?nsiderable historical research 
~fore ' writing the plays . "Then 
~r we limited the theme to the 
~hlratlon 0 f Independence," 
SlAAe added, " we read all about 
th~." 

Daqce formations were 'devised 
IIg(Vo.ted on by the class . Minuet 
Nactic;es have been held during 
ph1-$I~al education classes under 
the jtirection of Miss Shirley How
atd::: Songs, chosen by the stud
eiltS: were taught by 'i\\sic ins truc
-tor 'Mrs. Helen Dahlberg. 
, ~l1'ams were designed by the 
class with art instructor Charles 
QUalley guiding the work. Each 
stud¢nt, using block prints, made 
abOut 10 programs. The inside de
sign' was drawn by Charles Sleich
ter. ' 

The cast has been practicing 
d,ilnce steps since beCore Christ
mas, ,but fOI' the last week they 
b8ve just been "putting on the fin
lshirlg touches." The thrce-act play 
18 .. pzeced~d by a grand march, the 
singing of "America the Beautiful" 
aDfI a reading of an original poem 
by 'Susie Soucek and Barbara Ger
ber. 

Me)nbel'1l of Ih. cast Include Barbara 
Gerber • .BJII Dulin. Barbara San ks. Su
sie Soucek • .J\fary Allee Sahs. Kltt.v Por
tet, DIck Wayner, Roy Major, Donald 
Macl)oriald. James Henriksen. David 
P'e.thet.to~. nlnler Benton, Charles 
S)!i'llter, Danny Lechay. 

\~r Macy, Johnny Haero~I·. Judy 
811 k. Steve Orbum. Wall~ JesouP. 
John Comly, AJelJ1n Jauch, Connie Jen
Jll!\,a, Jeanne Thomas. Betsy Bouska, 
11m 'Whlpple, Beth McCandle .. , Mar
Jalln, . Myers, ALetha Horvath, Kathy 
Ka1nlUk,. and Sat'a Enlle. 

,. ~ :'--------

German Film Opens 
~'~e ·Series Today 

'" . 
: The Spring Film Series spon

sored by the Student Art Guild wlll 
tJegm lit 8 p.m. today in the Chem
Istry Au~itorlum with the showing . 
of "The Affair Blum," a German 
aIm produced In 1948. 
, The .horts presented will be 

"The 'Brotherhood o{ Man" and 
''The Desperate Heart." 
t Im.medlately preceding the [ilm, 

fiOm 7:30 to 8 p.m., membership 
IUbscrlptjoJls will be sold (or the 
IPt time. The cost is ·$2,50. There 
'!iU ~ no smale admissions sold' 
IJ' the' dOor. 
.. The rest of the films which will 
~ shown this spring are as rol~ 
16ws:-· .. ·Alexander Nevsky" (March 
111; "The Strange Ones" (April 
lSI; • ·'Krakatit" . (April 27); "The 
crabiDet of Dr. Callgari" (May 4), 
... "Topaze" (May 18>' 

24-HOUR 
SERVICE 

LIBBY'S FROZEN FOODS ~.:· 
PEAS 
CORN 
GREEN BEANS 
SQUASH 
SPINACH 
MIXED VEGETABLES 

y~ur. 

choice 
" ~ 

CR.fSCO 1 ~ TO 2 LBS •. AVERAGE 

CHICKEN·S 
each 

( 

• I. 

ITPAYS' rt1 ~~HOPAT ' 
I 

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 
•• - . 

",. OPEN WEEKDAYS - 9 A.M. to 9 P,M. 
4 -:- • t dO i ~ 

~PEN, SUNDAYS.~' , .M:' tq 6 P.M::r It. 

, . 

ne. 1 In Weste '" Swing 
:! Band! ~ 

KXEL MIDWEST CARAVAN 
plu. 

FLOYD WARREN'S 
RADIO RAMBLERS 

Sat . 

JACK PAYNE'S 
14 AMBASSADORS 

Icaturinr 

Lovely PATTI VERNARD 
Nexl WED . 

"O. ~r t8·N1TE" 

EDDIE ALLEN 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

"Doors Open 1.:15 P.M." 

NOW "ENDS 
SATUR'DAY" 

Sbow. at 1;30. !J:'!il , :;;'!,j 
, :~:) .~ 9::!J P . ~f . 

'L,"t f •• Cure' . .. ~:ii(j P.Bf. 

r---- Added - - - .. 
WALT DISNEY CARTOON 

'UP A TREE' 
"VI,taVi.lon VIsits Hawaii" 

~!!1 
STARTING SUNDAY! 
Here is ' .•. "RANSOM" 

Original Siory And 
Screenplay by S.U.!:, 

RICHARD MAIBAUM 

PAYOFF 
IN SUPREME 
SUSPENSE I 

, "'''I~. 

GLENN FOlD ' 
r (~ I~ , n0NJ!4 .~~Q ' . 
",~ ... · ....... Mit_ 
~ • t 

Ie ( p ( 

f I 

SELECT . , 

_CLUB 88 
LEO .nd his 

,\Olttl' 
"F'ree SeaUnl 

Adm. , .n" ,,\UI tax FOR YOUR 

PRIVATE PARTIES 
For .... \el \1A R'" II-il olallf 

extent Tues. or man 
MariOR 

• Tuesdays 
• Wednesdays 
• Thursdays 

Dial 89-2511 or 89·2491 
TiHin, Iowa 

2 

:- HELD' OVER"-

"Door$ 
Open 
1: 15" 

Over The Weekend 

'''rhe Oa.yesl and 
Most UU.dou! 

·Comed y or Ch . 
l'ear ... 

Premiere 

• 

Pi"""'" Me"in. 
TO DO • CAROL 
Vittorio Dew" 
D.SICA • ADDAMS 

"Spicy, racy and 
hilariousl" 

N. T. Do1fy MI,,!, 

"It's Definitely 

Not For 

Junior" 

. at' :"ili 
NOW! "Ends MONDA~" 

1'lu •... Bu r. Bun~ Car .... 
"VJstavlsloQ Vlslb MexlcD" 

• St.rts • 

(ijiJ$~t~ TODiy!· 
'Ends Mond.y~ 

TWO HITS YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISSI 

BAD'DAY 
AT BLACK 

ROCK 
ANN' DUN WAn.. ... 

FRANCIS· WIER· BRENNAN· EICSM 

TI!NSE I TAUT I 
T~I!MI!NDOUSI 

P.ramouat HUMPHR~V FRf:DRIC 

..,.. .. ta BOGART ."~ MARCH 
h. WILLIAM WYLER'S Prooluetfoa of 

I HE DESPERATE HOUR~ 
WITH ARTHUR KENNEDY 

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE 
DYNAMIC 

SUSPENSE 
OI!NI!"AT~S TH • 

MOST DES"l!ftATE 
I!XCITEMI!NT THI! 

SCftl!l!N HAS 
I!VE~ KNOWN I 

Extra • Color C.rtoon 

A PICTURE OF EVERYBODV. " FOR. eVER.YBODV l 
. 2()l1.c.....,,·,.~ .. 

(joocl dENNIFER 
JONES Mornind, 

ACADEMY AWARD MiSSfJ . 
NoMIN. E !lOR , 
"BEST ACTRESS" 1)ove. 
ALREADY WIN~ER 

r AUDIEfoICI AW~RO I ,. __ tIr:!:._-~~ 
WITH ROB~RT STACK .. 

, t 

) 

... 




